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falton! very great fools and t ery grout 
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«-il and puna upon names wliicli could
ring to hari'WootnnenW fatn'bir aVOm
I which
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«|jr»pring from genius of a very high
The self rcfleclion and the brilliant 
u-mioism we would not diaparago. But 
they give us trouble in skrocning them 
oiit to get at the argument. Laying 
aaido worn out ilicorics which nre to- 
■eated again and again, and which prot-c 
Wiling, our friend furnishes us one fact, 
nd only one Ihnt hits nny bearing on the 
ubject of the practical causes wTiich af- 
set the wages ol' labor rnd the
l»re.*ent condiiioi, of England, wliich pur-
cr::r„rirLr,r.dZSs
"ttem the miit ardent high tariff 
in desire. \\ o accept the refort.iwu. 
Yes! look at the practical result of





ion on the 8th of January 
"nednot to loncoi
meeting of tlio Conve 
Ja ary, I had deir 
..........V. ... CO n candidate for the offiu




/figl J/„ nearly nppo, inubkHaartii
6ii.c[ wi,:a
ii i flf nanimd ta glva band 
?“ ‘’1?, ?*’M««lh. 1849. (at whiefi Sme pas-
~ mtUning third mlwaj^'u.ToJftar!'''"
, C'fgara, Snuff- ana Tobacco. 
II. J. iiicKnAiv
Aca, .wn . i„
your theories fully proved in Englard.
Swathed in protucUon up to the neck, 
with book notes plenty, and made byla« 
a legal tender; with our ••British inrifT" 
to help them, too! 'Vhu do we bear?— 
For a while, “money plenty, work plen­
ty. high prices, speculation, blind expan­
sion, over-production"—then pay-day 
comes: then follow "markbi-glutted 
woth cveiyibiDg-bank paoics. forced 
sales to pay bank debts and note shavers 
eaiing them up—manufaeturere break- 
workmen ara cheated out of their wagesi
e 'MarUl Slrrel,
ly af allwr nrtielaa nacruary la hauiakMtKo*. off Bo<^».»ndlf uoia*
A.T.W00E j
j«rp„« who '7ill 'cSrind‘'|^k*lh7..gh"i^J
:k. lake-Into conridcmilaa Ibo rlik.eipci
DAVID MILLER. Paonmrroi-
pl»c- lh.y wlah 10 ga. I Dngglaa. kapl ao, nvay paraont to an march 15 ; A lioi, uf Stock in Uio Sanli. Tnmi.lko .■'fS- Rocd._n.,ar
____ ajwm BeiB!
^Tol|.bare. I,C« I. coanry. Kri,lu«ky-6(
Ui mil uvuao 01 laano 9. i(u<i . e  Sardl* at 
Cornelia. Drake'* nmialJ.P.Dobyuat- 
inlheellyof .Vayavllle, ^
cnR>
1„.|,.|. guou waii-r ami «K>d 
fencing. It I.ndc.iml.lcapol. Immediatepoa- 
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April 5,1848—6t Commisaionr^
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10 Ubk Golden Syrup, -Si. LoulaLoaf Su
aiSriT' .. ..
« .kv|.n ,U..C I OU
iOOO Lb^wlir®
35 no«»Mo.Tohaeco,boat brand;
80 Bbl*. Bud boacB Loaf Siignf, dift
WOULD iitfonn hh poiro 







I market; for the 
mo raorenaiBa Wb -J* *^0 have bou^l=.?A',;r;S“srjof BO. MarchkiB, vdbo have
RIHsouri siud v—
N. ». All ati 
give aaLhifaciloii 
\pril 12, IW
.O,. o ouurueu 01______ ...j;*,,
Banks break, workmen are cheated out 
of their savings, in bank notes and de- 
pusils, and finally laborers are thrown 
of work altogether for months and 
VO till the over-stocks are consum-
-•alucd friends to permit niv _ 
presented to that patriotic'bodv. 1 was 
rnpnlled to forego, from a sense of du- 
; ^use I could not devote the lime 
visit the people as custom required, 
tlioui a sacrifice wliicli my circumslan- 
I would not justify. Satisfied us 1 was, 
It there would be no difficulty in mak­
ing quite os favorable a selection from 
nmotig the distinguished individuals who 
liad been named for that office, I had re­
solved to be the ritSl cf none. From' 
these considerations, my dclerminaiioa
............. —•••“ V.i.iaiion 01 SUM
tlic mcre.sti*[.K-ioii. Hint .such alien
^ been fixed. Subseq^uenHy,’lean
----------------ilTereii
compliancei.A.iiip,iui,oe WHO renewca solicitations 1 
gave my consent, upon the condition that 
It was tho general wish of the democrat­
ic party, aad that my ——' 
produce no serious div
little Solomon, fussing liis feathers 
r, exclaim,*, ‘-lie must be
1 wouli
----------- „.,Aa,..u among them.
_jnng tho existence cf the Convention 
which convetied on tlie Ifiih of March 
1 took the sumo ground. Previously to
that every exertion might be made to se­
lect some other person, without embar- 
rasamem from any who might prefer me. 
It wus ascertained that it was inconven­
ient for any to accept the Domination who 
had been cocaidered and spoken of as 
suitable candidaics. Col. Boyd himself, 
who was absent, in discharge
ties-----------.....
had expressed 
up his present 
cepi tho noini
declined; ani he had a right, in i 
bio opinion, to judge for himself, 
subjecting liimsu’.f t
» VirKtiiiis Tobacco.
vlll acll at prlrm
30
libls. No. I 




for- Steel Bend., Rings and TasKila. i“'w'.
lU-ST w.lved ami for lala. at Ihe IfuMw.r. Pi,..,
fSgWK" ■
s r ,k. Ralovalua;
MiUgagSiate""""
I ilhd. bwl'Dutcb’MaAIrr;
^ g“ wl M^k'if*
"i Ip.* p fr»h ^ppij- oi
New Lnmber-Tard, Mayiswiller
T'S.X”? ££,r,‘te'‘ '■ “■
Alike earner of Fourlk and Plumb sit 
rear of Jacobs' Ro,r.
A turpi at,.! wril wriocirj «f„ek of Ih- rclrbratod 
“Fanlon- Lumber. BoarJa and rihlnri-a, to 
which he reapecifully Invite* iho atteniien
qir*™ upon oa teuonablo lemra u any in ( 
.Weal,
in his m...
dier a very great fool or a vco- great 
knave who can niisiake tlie lows of trade 
iliBi have protluced those disasirous re­
sults in England !”
‘'Exactly!” ivc u'cre going to say.—
Hut wc would not sloop to cosrso demtn- 
ciatiun, wliicli is not called for. It is suf­
ficient for us to say that we agree that ho 
ho mistakes die palpable connexion be- tio u mru ii o 
veoii cause and effect, so iilninlv iwced of tacts, in acce 
Jt tn this lust revulsion in England, I previous pledges, and 
toms 10 us wanting in thai,tower of lo- cousidor it sacred duty
cal deduction which is necessary to il.t - ’
vi.-siiguiion of such subjeels.
It scorns to us iliat no unbiassed miitl)
[some little brains being supposed.) can 
full 10 sec iliai England is now payinc 
ihe unavoidublo penalty of inibiiion by 
ariffs and other devices to chfingc iho 
iBlumlluwsof providence. Just us the 
Clutlaii, who lukcs siiinulanls to induce 
him to ovcr-stiiff his belly this uioiith,
.w .vo uu u lu ii 
!Dt, i i  of his du
import 
mioaiion, 
d by the Con 
he would cb
'hidt .......................
.‘'laics to the Federal Uovcriiiuent Tlib 
potl-erty puifiHi Will, long imprisonmeu 
tuid enormous fines, niiy pomon, wlio 
should spcuk, utter or publish anvtbina 
unfavorable to the I’residonl or 'either 
brunch of the National Legislature, of
am-of iiiem.
fuis law, striking at the ftcedomof 
speech and cf the press, like most laws 
enacted by the usurpation of unconsUtu- 
lonal power, leveled all its nialcdictions 
ngatnsi the humble cilircii; but could nev­
er roai'b the man clmhed with the pane 
pivot power, Myscnlitnems,«-hicJi bv 
miluro and by education had been demo'^ 
c, were.-from the excitement of timi 
mg, irrevocably fixed; and, 10 tho
cd to this epoch because 1 make it os th« 
starling point in my political lilb. For 
no party at tho present dav- would ven­
ture 10 propose the revival of ihoee laws. 
My experience teaciies, however, that 
iberty ts always in dangtr, aod roquiiea 
eternal v.gilMce to guard ii. nLpot- 
Jrn.Uke the Bohon tpas, may easily Lu
approach it. In October, 1807, soon of-
waters. I, for the first time look mv seat 
in Congress. From that moincni,'it be­
came perfecily obvious iliat one coniinu.
under the I, lilt open war
up is rese t tant posiiion io%c- ‘lepredaiions upon our ne
n t was nevertheless Icliaracterized the tneasuros 
Nrm ‘ ' 
eel,
rCc.w..u„w, A p_.. .. ...„
rdial support, With the pledge
----------- (Jovenimc
.................u«vr„m,. deelufti. For every
I. And although my own opinion W these encroachments, I ga.*
ihai ho would uot.and that he ought "’J’ ‘■‘’"•'i «hcii in June,. 1812, wai
0 be urged to do it, I yielded lo tho pM lalmed. I gave to the measure
of die majority of llic Convention; "'J' i





: jiisi received, in addiiion t ________,_____
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h r* 2, fte SOWhiM French China 39. 34 and4bpWi-
n-is a sup-rh Hinr-k of ih,. verv br-sl ani- Ua*i-l*! ^
vies in ih- ciiy. Bh l is icsnl'vi-d to g.-l| Lualre French China 39, 34 and-16 place 
on hand eiuir-tv 2 of Furoiiuro The above, »ld«d 1. my former .lock of
-ch-Chalrs..*=.„„ris.Tabl;:a^^^^
«c- Ihos-: wishing 4o,pa,-„ in any ar- «ho ret-il orwholeeal* tn«|o of Nonhorn Ken- 
which he mavLvo. will bo sure to ‘“tlty ““'Sonlhern Ohio. 
ftadthcm.bycalliBgasabove- , GLASSWARE,
‘''ttreh 15, 18-J8—30lf. Mde*. efluts.^pinlFo*lerTiimblar.;
I:: I:: g 
‘L; ::
ail OI wnich wcwarraiit. 11»» r rvncji OuImJc Flowers;
Um and Gimp I '
" iJInandlrer
pricA-f MJjoieartJde., oaw-cll a* diolhei
“Apr,. '7u!Te.
...... .V Bi.v. iiiii m* o ii im Ui
may expect gouts, dyspepsias, billioui 
fevers, and [ilemv of [.hyaie and starva 
■1"" •- follow, an'd bring hir- ' ’ -
to overcome all rcluctauee. 
IS my native Slate. Sixty ei
...i« anrl moilcratioii. God forb.« 
wo sliould bo blinded by parliznn Ml 
the iciTible retribution thi 
tvd
ui imiv
ciiit-u upon ni'igiiuortng iiutioas for 
violation of hU establish cd laws; and 
preferring the counsels of vain the-











,lud 6holo Cataora, Brltlnn-
«»f U i, ti l\
locealraetfor 10.000 baa 
‘■i , "“""F' n«v y®"' 1“' diree 




illL-.Am- --nAKLtn IV. I- 5lr.y ri L-, pril 12.1848.
•vha, CUTTER & GRAY.
MadJIni 
’oft Sin ro Bonne
lifk Mode. Dl-k nndStraiv w. « c..,o .* .r-. 
„ A. F. U'^tVER. jllarkct Blnvt.
Mayavtlle, .\prl|
Mtc-Eatabtikhcd.
rrilE undenigned. in connq.icner'of |„ 
h*« ...■t. r...i. .____ I.. .
0a;:”
■ tona! 
r.-iia ,0 eaah; and 
i '0 SOhaad of ho
. and from 4 id o.uuu niHaaia Gore.
1 they paid lha bl|-he*l price. 
Ili.piburg.jas.] BISHOP A. MORR IS
. aau Gray'_________
ju«tn-cMveda£r-.ih supply uf 
Co§^«;
FlantsUon .Moliuc::
Jta^ortJ, lo bbla.. faalfa and suorlen,
MayavtlicC’(5SSV*l«t’ “
_ . ..V .. a, good itina aa uj,
s to iiiose rcvciBtiun .  s ew 
Ihc foot-steps of England to lh_
No sound political ccouoinist can 
hope, by any nriiliL-iul means, to mnimain 
permnnoiitly n much higher rate of wa- 
us m one country than in other coim- 
'ics w-iib which it is in consiaiil comincr- 
ml intercourse. The aticinju must end 
1 a desiniclivc crisis, such ns historv 
10W.S has been ilio unvarying result— 
And tho laboring man may well look 
with suspicion upon adiie.i coining from 
iho advocates of banks and special i.riv- 
ileged corporations, who fallen . -




s reward can bo so gratifying lo a 
public functiouary. who iius labored in all 
good eoascience, to di.ichargo with fldul- 
tlic duties to which he has been catl-
- sustain ..
I redeemed lh« pledge,
I your prerince to judge. a..u -a, 
1 lavorably lem>inated; and after tlio
prcttW: P™.1“
lapse of a period of more lliau ihiny 
1(1 look back with pride upon iu 
■ ■: has confirmed tho iiopc which 
cherished, that our Indb-'
Ills would
i=J
.......uouuo iu oui n li no oc ll­
ed, as the approbation of those wiiom ho 
has scived, and this with me is suiBcieiil 





-------------------------..... Mauds. A« SOI
*U8 eligible by age, I was elected ... ...u , 
Geucrul Assembly by Ihc citizens of' 
?colt comity, wliich has l>eeti tho ph 
ny rcsidciico si.vfy-threc years, 
two successive elections 10 that bodv, ana 
as soon as I had atiainod the age of Con- 
stilulional eligibility, 1 was elected to the 
■louse of Rcprescnlotivcs of the I'niicd 
Stales. It was my happiness to retain 
he coufidonco ol iny coustiuients, to sueli 
and -so to gain tlic approbai 
large,-' - 
lued it
J-...UU..UD »iia csiactistioa UJK® 
movable basis, and that our righ 
' ustalned ngalnst a world in
During the 
felt in the ••0., e‘““iiocomoniencewns ounlry for want of manufac-
— such ariicles as we had been accu^ 
toincd to import from Great Britain; and 
birth jvariies; with but feW excepliona, 
were Invorablc to a protective mriii;— 
Nut wlicn It M-os found to have an oppres- 
!>caring upon one section of ibo 




f the Statu 
niasion, I co : '.louse of Ro-
Skjnaiv;
nt auch w ngus as u 
niaintained; to proii 
-•heining
on taxes ..'..'•II 
: working, blessing- 
, two sue
— and ten ....u, 
-u called trt-tbc 
voice 01 mo nuiion, to preside ove'r the 
Senate for die term of four years as A’tec 
President. On my retiremciii from the 
.N'liiiouul Legislature in 18-11, thcciiizens 
• ■f Scott county finay Ilcavcii's choicest 
rest upon them,) elected me
:nt, 1 dronicd it wise to coiimronriStf 
mcfi“urc, so for as to bring tho tn-"" 





I firotcction 10 
M Of Ihc counirr. 
Hodd Ibr <ivliu. .u u.t... 
d I am in fiivorof
-u- TW 
Hi the COm- 
Ihe present
iu>iu of 1846. Tlic result has ilcmon- 
sirated the benefit of both mensiirca.— 





desire 1(1 protect the working
pcnnotioiuly 
him against all 
„ corporalious. and
------------......ing him one year Itn-is>i"’g
Ihe delusion of paper mcHicy infla-1 cherishc’. 
atid the next year rolibing liim by | but a
- ---------- ciuiaci* J
t  ccessive years to represent ihoni 
the Legislature of Kcmuck"- ........ '
.luccesiivc yc.nrs of 
been devoted to public set
,. .. b l r. ,
.— .ltd employers, and slarv- i R'.'" bnjhooil, uu.. ...»
the bargain by iliro-.ving bin! under tlic smiles of Heaven, Lecoioe « 
tploymenl.—Fc«sci//e (Fa.; j ,'>'>rp'’'ific»l,vo.-iBtc|lation
■b'4s,ihi 
•life hut „ 
10 j- im  rvice; begining 
ig m the Legislainte of that 
am ever proud to call my 
VO me birth; sin: has thus 
mill hoiiured me. t?he tv— 
Virginia iu the days 
t 1 have lived to see he
CH.AS.W, FRANKLI.V, 
JlayitlUc, April 13,18-19. Sulwa Sirreu
j A few day; ______
agonies of the tootlt ache, wq we 
minded of an anecdote of tw.
Lamps! Lamps!
Myaloek sf UtlaiadIap«D«able arliela, which 
has almost auparceded th» Bn of cuiiUm, Id. d> 
DauDl, fall Dad camplcte.
N. a I ploJea inyaeir to dnpticDtD F.a*b,ni, 
or CiaclRDDU bSla of •■raa qiialilt«*, with thu 
alnglo oiUiUonai charpt of ae*aosiii.B tnoipor- 
tDiion, and claim aothtag at llio handa of deal­
er* aavo an opportnnlt)' te prove Ih* re,aJltvof 
nyprelen*loiia JAMFJ PlEKCfi.
Mayiville, Ky., Feb, 93—27-y.
wi n a ge
BiJ'iiorL^rDs;"i.-s-sa'.™'Bh
\V,
lie form*, constating of Ourt.
from tho -dj.u/.................
I of BalUmora, PhllaJoIphli 
I ton, which has net ooly e
-...ifull andcamp.v-v. 
have been putchuod with CASH
ndareend;)
tataeSe.
We ha ®******* ^tonaa.




" • of Dll
>1 orranw;
Ezccaliona, (Brat a  n
lodaUag lorma Ramembor




rtiing Coedt a  deaeripUoB*.
-------------- ...I, Stoneware, Stovei fer wood and
C^, ^lor o^ kllahen, 5Iallre**e*. Comforta,
..TAPEB.
[march'] A. T. WOOD.
MoirMe C0»«ni'c Tttmbleri
DA IKIY.EN Double Uoi.cavo I'liiiiblen.. a.
UandW
ALSO-.'*.._sn—Croa. U 
Cron Lamp Wick, )u, 
march B J.AI
■ . ••••lUIVI-, ,, ,(■-
• U> >rUclH for table u« 
np thlmne)., and I-S 
rwirwl and roraile I,
. riLKCE, Market et.
-...ilw.................................. . ..ew York
a givan ua liio a 
of aulcellon from the ,"(< markeu a 
houaoi.biitowiagtathoureaurulBmoa _ 
Icm. ha* enabled u> lo purdim at iho very low-
CouDliy .Mercbuni will find il lo their inlcr-
puieheeea el»ewhere.‘cta{«r'ta”u!ta mvlt Clo! 
ciunati or Loutavlllo.aa we will not be ohovo the 
market, aad luiead keeplag our olvek full aad
t'b£’co7™T.™^s';"c;s
vlll bo pennitted to wtrvo a cliu* of ■ »«ry dealrablo etook of BOOTS
Srytv Dohdm Iniunmce, gm,w, ’ andbllOE^Box.vera.Han. Caa-
u lommuc 10 sninc witn 
trcaMiig splender till tims itself shall 
'ire. I have now enjoyed five years’
:h Ume has been occupied
: in arranging 
, wealth, and of.'hich ran in thi.* wise: A Dutchman, o:
proceediug to a phee from whence h-:------------ - „• ,.,y............
cd one of ifioopprisiiion I Ice! the obligaiiou of per­
sonal gratiiud'j; our Jiffurcnucs, so faili'iarj cries ofdistrcss, discovci hia neighbors lying under a si-... 
which had fallen upon him and fr- 
his legs. “Veil, den, neighbor \
:ht of b-acnt.of 
, which I mu-it 
niy friends of
marc* at o va lld I i rwi , M a -
Hi. after the 90lh April. William Worih, for ■ re.-ixa. Sec., whlcu .
- ' acUoti. ta un»Oft.a!»cdby We have gi w *;wcW at
luy coll of ^* age aad bra'diii Ki-iiiuUy. I 
mayLe~-cBat my n-sl,|.;aco la Lewi* coun 
near the Maaoallne. ivhereonoaDd all who 
bodi-oiroasof broedlitg a rep.irinr.lreR h. 
are InvMedIo call. He will not be publicly 
twidurlDBthOiwaiioB.




. ,  Uan, (
*r‘ire
‘'Id’
------ pj. u ii, i no  Vander-
ikcn, vatishdematicrvidyc?" ‘-Vail 
Vy, you sees my conditions, vid ail those 
ig stones ou me, and poth mino legs 
rokfl oft cl(>sc by mine poddy. “J*y 
iugo,"said llonais, “ish dat al'll I’cai 
oiler so 1 totight 
:Uc."—Ex. pape.
ii um m 1 t
u vas got dc luoih
■ d .______ _ ..
fill bo purely poliii
Thcuieciion is where it should ho, wiiii 
the people; in their decision I bliall cheer­





jnatiiiifion, and the ........
degree be involved in this
lllobO
may. in some 
election. Ou
■Jim,’ remarded a g,................ _
ICC, -did you ever during your residence 
... the West and South, have occasion to 
drawanarticleofihis kin,11’ drawingat 
me a Bowie knife of the most 
.scabbard.
<■10011011. ir  
MihjccU, I desire that my sc;.... 
be kiiiiwn lo the people. My « 
ical life gives an expression o{ iliolc
iisiiviy
tainlaln their first airugglos for exist 
vnee. and to become so deeply rooted, as 
nntidbotorn up by any change. I'ff.' 
der the present system our manufaoturea 
still flourish, our coinmcrco is enlarged, 
our resources ample, ani hariuony iter- 
vades every i.c.-lion of car Union.
Tlie subject of slavcrj' Ims cf loir as­
sumed u thr-utoning aspect, and it may 
therefore bo expected that some refer- 
[ cnco to it sli'jtild ho mode. It is a sub- 
I jeet reserved lo the Slates rrspcctivvfr,
J nnri n<it delegated 10 iKo Fcd-.-ral Govoiii- 
mciii. Gongrus* cannot constimtionuHv 
micrmcddJo with it in ,xny State. Oli 
thu principle I amoppeisd to the inito- 
duction of the. subject of tla'Crv, in any 
form whatever, beiore Congress.' When 
Ihc propiiattioii for admitting Missouri in 
the tnion wtt.n before Congrew, this sub­
ject was intruded upon the National Lc- 
giflatarc; and it kindleil a fire which 
threatened to burn as'jiider ilie bonds of 
the Union. A joimcommitlecorthetwo 
Houses was appointed to settle the diffi- 
culty, and 1 WS8 one of that cqramitws. 
:oncilw'c the eppeoition ana preserve-wwuuu, ,.4<. L,iu v nam u  
the integrity of the Union, we agreed 10 
e compromiso, which prescrib-sd the iinf- 
allod of DO dug. 30 min.. o.stbe noriliern 
boundary of African .servitude in all ter­
ritories which ."hould hereafter becoiiio 
States. This compromtsc. however un­
justly required, was conceded to our nan. 
and Iho qu- -'.............. . '
r,l lb's
ii> ivijo icu cncn p rt, t e estion Milled, oswassupnos- 
, fur all future time. Tlin sacred obit- 
:iun of compact and of honor forbW
Iras';
shairbc
imismua iron] 11 BCBSoaro.






ceived aud far aalv. a fine loU wry
A T. W OOD. I
A Case of Potsoxino.—Vv 
formed that a family Ity the 
U’al'cr, residing
■ fur from the city,--------------------...
ling arsenic admit,istered lo tl:
Si
poisoned by hiFamily Flour, ii,,g _
• I vsLasrrfar» . »•. — '-..■iw,.wt«u .ur j-at ,
D If BOt BtlisliLd. _ 
Aprils
..... ••** «,i;iei;icn ,n
lime, il ifi said, to prevent the loss of life. 
The negro was to 'la.o umlcrgonc an ux- 
amiitation lost wening—L-u. Vrm.
...............i i   i   iiiy politi- after bo
cal prineiplca. With ilmdcmocraiic par-1 consent 
ly 1 have always been identified. In all 1 hibition 
the ftuctuatioiiP of p^ios, I have never | ing ti 
varied from tlie principles on which 
r; in this, 1 claim tho i
In 1; 
I was at17D3, when about ICycarsof ago, l i u great mass mectii ,̂ in Lcxiiig- 
when that purest of patriotic siaics- 
elas, condemned, 
clear-
n. c ' liB est... 
cn. Col. George .Nioli '
tUJU «,ll| im
esl demonstration of their despotic icn- 
deiioy, the Illicit niid sedition laws, which
------- -..crized v..u
Iho federal party, 
■ .ol'tlf-wkw;!
mg principles of 
1 in power: the 
the I’residvni the
.. ..... ,U ,a tOJI-
.. - proviso 1 can never ooii- 
might as justly contund for 
n of Congresi. that slaterv
--------- ,..niucd into Oregon, and into'
..... norihem territory wlii.Ui mav Itere- 
iift r  acquired, whether its inhabitants 
jr not. as to contend for its io- 
ai tlw soiiih. without consult­
i tho voliliuu of tlio soiiih^rti ac(-
But wc will not iiiicrfere #,•<!, il.« ». 
stituiions of other Stales, m.r suffer oth­
ers to inicrfcre with ourr. L» i ihn sub-- 
jeel be kept forever separated from the 
General fvovcmincnt. as the cbnsfliufiffi 
requires, and tho UiTnfcdcnrtc States Will 
still lian>iotii»c #Ml.i eneh pursues its 
own policy. Any Stale, wlren once ad­
mitted intothe I ninTi, is equal to oach of 
tlw ofher members of the Coofjdcraoy.
question of pure expediency, with 
• ■ neLoverwhichI. 1= « ijuesiiou Ol jmrni:bi. h. tv admit slavery 0
Ibo i;
imd in wHpIi i 
intci'ferc.
On «h - «ij‘-
0 l’»Moxi. -..................................
pos.;J 01 r. .-l'Mi:
iial » a .'.•ii:.o>iLl.>lrJ Hiiiji
sho bacaiiia in Up-'iiJeii! i-
iii-ii a rcui 
mcKU-l of m;
Miaics. il a pom 
lit alioiiUI \io . 
ilirwK- tilled h;
Il ill our omicountrj-. or 
rpeiual riipiuroK behiocn 
I ivlik-li ilio ss'iupotliifi 
.11 BrcUloiof Europe vouW b.-i all iIh- iMrong-
poiideiice.
Mpiiin, m-!Mistnined ugaimt ua.na iht-y 




lie nmoiig then , 
to lltf.«j>owu.s. lUcir 
ihcir acquisitions. Mi 
Kent among them, and 
Ticukure. flivir manul 




ixen* to SCI- 






... ihat Mexico u 
wc Imve the right to pro- 
■ ■ - ---narchy
:t 1 tvould‘hold
tSI)c {initiuk|i Jlag.
EOITEO BY SAMTTtL PIKE.
S.\MUUL~PIKL ANiT70UN M. HELMS.
the propagati.' 
principles wtufree ii
,'d, imd a j.-a!o:isy 
•mo enmity,v-Msexe 
Statta; the propon 
renSsentsd. iheii
invaded.’"Had 
any ono of the mightiest K atea of Eu­
rope civen the aamo catH.-e, wj could rot 
have avoided war. tviilioui a aicriiicc of 
national honor. But wo regarded Mesi- 
ca as a weaker naiio.i, and vauily cher-
tvas aiibvcr'od hr military 
aud 0110 doapouc dy:
her, in thu right of coiiquesi,ssiSLiaArisf-iirt:
,d improvtsl their .ip- i ‘li" ««>' may hold, to every .Amerioan giaroraor of Keninckf,sn;l:s:'»s‘'Sr'Er.i:; col. s. m. Johnson
ntnoiie them of our country to which I allude, shall become, Of Scolt ronnty.
f LAZ. ¥. POW ELL
ao.u hnS“dan“ ui»n every sicp of «l IlcMdernouCoim.f.
thusga '
cfic^aSrawaycdTlio 
empiro, each sustaine d hv the Wrong arm 
of the sword. Their tedeml compact 
was brolioo. and «U its obligations dis- 
•olved. S-ma of the Mexican Stales da- 
chred ihtirsepamtion, among which was 
that of Texas. The territory which 
hordenr on the Gulf, and Iving between 
iho rivets Sabine and the Rio GmnJe,
liad since form.d a part of the Spanish 
province of Louisiann. an,l became a part 
of Ilia United Smics by the purchase of 
Louisisua. It was afiemarda coded to 
Spain, and consiiiuied into a province 
which sabseqiicmlv became the Slate of 
Texas. .\n etllTi'was mude by ilio mil­
itary dcsiiol of Mexico, Santo Anns, to 
aufajeci this to the power of his dynasiy. 
But Amcric.m Anglo Saxon blood, winch 
. fluid never brook despotism, had diffus­
ed itself ever that Siaie; the usurper was 
itoiiiuered, nnd made prisoner, and Ilio 
independence of Texas lu-b.y stis.aincd, 
and dull- aeV.nowledgetl hv tiie strongest 
powers'of Europe, and of liio United 
States of America. H" —
• ‘ ■ lilted L;
progress, mid still predicated upuii 
aiipposition that iho war will eoulii Oen.Wm.J.Wortli, o7iftrawTork.
But if the projiosilion for peace, ri-a »ivi.,
sanetioiied by tho President and iho ^Q^Q.Bntler.of Kestnck7.
.Valmsa/ Cmienlion.United Statei* Scnaio. be confirmed. .....
omicablo ralations restored, bt which we _________________________
hold.NcwMexico and UpperCaliforma,; presidential Electors.)l  e  i er lif ni ,;




—S Ftia THE STATE AT lASOE, 
ELIJAH inSE. OF LoiiApr. 
pownfrom ^OB'T. N. WICKLIPFE, or Fayette.
' ' BISTBICT CLCCTonS.
1st Distbict—ISAAC BUKNETT.
8d DisTBttt-H. J. STITEa.
' 3d Distbicv-JAMES P. BATHS.
4th DiSTBicf—JAMES S. CHRISM AN. 
Sth Distbict—J AMES W. STONE, 
e.h Distbict—JOHN P. MARTIN. 
7ih Distb .t—JAMES GUTHRIE. 
Bih Diwbut—A. K. MARSH .LL. 
f»th OisTii n—J.AMES W. MOORE. 
lOih Dktu.ct—W.T. REID.
ifancy groatest 
commerce is greater 
uaiion o.vcupt
..................... t bears theta.
lio of four to five. Our populaiion. in 
another half century' will amount to n 
hundred millions. It is crideiiily the 
destiny of our couairy to become iho 
id happiest which tho world 
d; angreatest t ; d the provid.
God plainly indicates his dcsigi. 
it an asylum for tlie oppressed from
“ iwaZ'Jnho In ,h. .uc' Deiiiucrullc Meeting
cesslu! prosecution- of tho war, and the Grand xaily of the frleada cf Col. 
glory of our arms, will be iraiismiilcd to ' Johnson 1
future ages—it will increase, and caiiiiot j 'Hie friends of Col. R. M Jon;
I vZ" for the call of a Convention to'
revise nnd remotlol our State Conatitii- Covoruor of kentucky. arc requeued tc 
lion. Tho experience of more than 45 mcctal ilio Court House in .Maysvllc.on 
years has pointed outnnd brought to light' Salurda-, th- S2d inst. at 1 o'c1oi.k, p. 
.™«y Impitrooli... «,.d tr,-,ns evil. ,o ',,, , ,,, „ ,,
Hie rriuiblic. 1 cannot descend to ramu-: a
.n,i«......itiamihis address; it would make it too paratory to the approaching election. A
'herselt 1 prolix. Mv great object is to infuse in- general aitendnucc from all parts iht
pledge herself...................
the Cuited Suites. Tho eondiuon 
dccliaed bv Texmr. '1 
SiHlo, as a lonely star, 
ir indepeod.
, i sni enlfragc must be iof the people less—univor-
become oao of oi 
Their republican principles, 
lanlry.tlioirhabits were all ho. their gal logeiiioui, 
doing we 
;o against 
any other foreign power.—
independent i .........................
i„e fo, y v.r. j 
' * — I i'"i. vesponsibilitv
LgT'ii’ii''''''’
for I
ired nnd guard- 
rery description, 
limited lime, and
stored to iter old tonfedcracy, but be­
cause it would increnso the strength of 
that nation which she most knteJ, the 
United States. 'I'hin was the pretext on 
the part of Mexico for cnmnwncing the 
war. Wf eotighl hv all honorable nimns 
■0 av.Tid it. Wo proposed to settle all 
bv amicable negoliaiioii. Mexico re­
fused—recalled her Minister. We sent 
■ill PJinbassitdor to her. to solicit negotu- 
t,or.. She refuH-.'d to rweive him. She 
chose her own altcrnmivc. Her armies 
Cfuasi-d the Uu> Gmndc. invaded Tcxiti 
and commenced tho war upon us. Wt 
did not declare war iignitist Mexico. Wc 
oulv declared the existence of that wa: 
whi.'h Mexico ha.l nlreaity made agalnsi 
113. A series of victory upon victory hat 
mtended our arms, u'lipnrallollcJ in th< 
annals of the worid. The events liovf 
disclosed to nsionibhed Europn llic mill, 
tarv resources of our coiimry, the trails 
.•oiiuent skill "f oor generals, ami 
uiiecntqueniblc bravery and prowci 
.-ur ciiiMns in arms. Mexico is con 
querod—her Gibraltor i« fallen—hci 
capital is ours—lior armies arc 
an>l disbanded—nnd





poiTunco will be 
speakers will bo in
The people movii .̂
A large meeting was liuld in Luxi ,g* 
ton, on Momlay Inst, at which Col. R. AI. 
(ingest guard Jolinson was present nnd addressed thu 
Iinpriaonmeni'people loan able nnd ulcqiictU manner, 
ing liimsolf a candidate for Gov- 
. ... ... icriior. Tho Democmey of Fayetc,rbSh.?i;f,v”Lr:K>».. ’.ni,. i,.,.™,.
. The right of the Lr>gis scorn resjlvod to sustain the oiJ Hero,
............................................whilo from all parts of tho 9th and lOili
dislricu wc hoar the wimn dtlermina- 
lion expressed, by gcnilomon who visit
ainst ofricinl infidcliiv. 
debt should bo abolished by the Con-1 
to the chance ■ i*|
contract a public debt by I 
or otherwise, should be restricted by 
.ion, and within such limiti 
iredit of the State can never be I 
lilted, Olid to prevent expnnsivo 
tlionsoino ia.vatioii to pay it.— I V 
Libi’rty of speech and of the press, trini I jg g 
id freedom ol religion and siicli | •
----------- and secured I
1 of Mr. Powell- pie would have delighted to honor him 
with ihoir hearty and cordial support.— 
We trrile os we dow/m/ upon the sub­
ject. and hundreds and thousands of 
of our fellow citizens are as much as- 
lonisbedat the pro.>eedtngs of the Com- 
iniitOH as wc are.
What could have influenced them to 
such 0 decision is unknown; but it is very 
ceriain ihsl tho voice of tho peop'o had
dieaffectien of tbe people—d»- 
torminatloii to aopport Colonel 
Jolinson. &C.
It is folly toalicmpito disguise the fact 
that the late nomtiialioo of Laeabvs W. 
Powell, Esq., as llio Demoeraiic ciiudid. 
ate for Govomor, has given general and 
universal dissartsfaciton to the parly, 
ibrougliout by far the gruator portion of 
iho State. Wo have eoeii gentlemen
I another man,’ but in 
doing this they have erred (uiumeniion- 
illy, no doubt,) so cgregiously. that th,- 
leople positively relUse to be made par- 
y to the defeat which must rollow un at- 
catreng h <-ftempt to rally tha 
the Slate to his sul jiport.
That they had iho -power ccnifurre 
iponthcm by the SiMe Cimveniioii .' w, 
vill not deny; but then that p->wcr wn» 
almost «verywhi-re, been clearly end •deh-gotoil in thu confidence dial o >«d- 
from various scoiioos since Mr^ Powell’s ' unoqu-vocaily exprwsuJ in favor of the cfim* selecUon would bv made, am! that 
annouDcorncm, and all seem not only : War Worn Old Soldier whose name some man who was. at least, kuoaa to 
dissatisfied, bulnainsrd, atlho sclion of stands at the head of our paper. the people, would bo agreed upon,
the Cf-muiiucn. iu making tho scloeiion; I Had the commiltoe nmliing to guide Wo Itu o do doubt the com.mlloe is 
ind Uie great body of tho jieo|ile in all I them to a more judicious snk-ctiont— impressed with ihe beli.-f that they havi- 
•• tlmy hod. They tn w done what was best;’ but u only proves
prospect than lias h .rcloforo ui nt>» 
10 nxi>lod that l’."i”sylv,niii would 
i’ewilhth’ii ihn no cin lidoie c#,, 
bocloci.-il with.iji ill- Cnacurreno- at
10 JIOI
i|‘per counties do not hesiiMo to dc> 
dare that theywUnUrupjporlkirn. 
However unplcasaul this state of things 
may bo to others, os well os to us, il is 
novcnlioloiis true that ihero is a fixed de- 
Icrniinniion amongst the masses to sot 
osido the notiiinaUou made by the Com- 
iniitce,and roily under the bannorof Col. 
K. M. JOHNSON, whom they honestly 
believe was cnlilled to Ihe /Teferenee in 
Ihe fim insUtnee.
■ 1 on omorgency of this kind ourdu- 
plain. We have advocatod Colonel 
Johnsun'e dun s to the ofiice ever since 
Slate, and. if the 
people now refuse to give him up, wa 
cannot aspect them to sustain us, if wo 
to support their choico, and 
our own. for the highest olfice in the gdfi 
if tho Stale.
Our allegiance to the party, and to par- 
y usages, is tu sincere and devoted as 
any other man can boast of; and wc feel 
disposed to make os many sacrifices fur 
ihopromuiiun of union ond harmony es 
any other imlividunl; but, when urgud, 
wc have lioen, by hundreds of uur fel- 
w citizens, who have stood by us in 
0 must trying liours of high ]ioliiicai 
cilement, in resist the nomination madu
that Col, Johnson had hosts of friends in 
the State Convention—that he was the 
choice of Iho maw of iho pan(ilo—that 
his popularity was unbounded, and lhai
he was heller knoan, the State over, than 
any other man in it. They know, too, 
hoforo making this soloction, ihni mony 
of the Democratic pres-ros of the Stale 
had spoken in the highest lernis uf the 
claims of ihe old lIcr.,upon the uirooiious 
of (he people, and that some had openly 
declared in bis favor for Uie office. The
Yeoman, the Covington Union and the 
Flag had avowod their d 
to sustain him, on ennilition that the Com- 
mitiee should recommend him to the 
pie, and others stood in rcadiDL-ss to 
furl his name the very moment it sliuuld 
innouneod—The (wople had g-nei 
ally made up their minds ihnl tho choico 
would fall upon ihcir favorite, ond 
already rallying to his support, » 
spirii ujid enthusiasm which would have 
ensured a victory over our odvorsaries. 
All this, the Ijmitvide committee must 
havekuaan ere Iho noininutioii was mud,- 
yet, they have passed ull by. with an in 
'Inch is truly roprsltensible
bv jury,f
hope there will be meetings colled 
V coumy immediately, andn full 
nr expressiun uf public opinion 
ibvtlio CoDstilulion. “This will serve as i •"'Id'- «“’•his maUer. Old 
a'sample nnd kind of reformation which j Mason will lead olT m gnllaiit style on 
I wns iuiendcd by mo in giving my vote Saturday week, and wo shall expect to 
i for a convention. , gf o,hcrs following the exuniplo as
■iplcs of Democracy have beenjii'inci l I 
niy I’olur star—widi the party which siis- 
luined them 1 have ever acted—they ro- 
iimin itiiclian’ed—I shall bear them to 
Ihcliedof demh.
I have difL-red with many, whose hon­
or uiid patriotism 1 am still proud to nc- 
kiiowU-dgu, atid whose pi'iviile friendship 
held in the highes' esteem. Onr
-rircsses our glorious ipoii h> bonne:
iCidilTereiicc has bci-n purely ]iol 
I am 1101 conscious, that on i 
IS cvered marred III? ]ilensiir<
I mlereourve, or iulerrupled I................... ^
neest i '•■hange ef ilio kimlcsl offices of regard. • Ky . makes
Post Masteu at AnERDCB-S.—Captain 
Aiithdr Mitchbli, has been appointed by 
the Pcial Master General, Post Master el 
Aberdeen. Ohio, tu'rc Eli Davidson, Esq., 
the present incumbent. Cupt. Mitchell 
will, m> doubt, dischargo his duties fuiili- 
fiiliytind iiiiparliully, nud give general 
satisfuciioii to all who may have busi­
ness w'itli that uflicc-
I J-Our friend, S. T„ at Truitt
is uiifurl-
We have no warrant to cxi>cct j.isilco 
from Princes. But wo linvo itinourpow- 
-r todo justice to mirselvis; and I am 
ir favor of holding all the territory 
wliich we have acquired, or wiiieli wc 
innv acquire by right of cotiqi -si. iimil 
peace shall be restored upon just miJ 
honorable tenivi. Till then. I would lux 
the Mexicans ihunisclves for iho support 
of the v.-ar, end hold New Mexico acd 
O.-ilifoniin as iiideiimiiv for prut dcf.re- 
dallorj and pest c.xp. iiditurcsof the wqr. 
1 am not tliertforo in fuvo.- of giving up 
Texa-s-who i»' I am not for withdraw, 
ing our arniv before an hoiiomllo pcai e 
—who is? 'Nor ami ir. favor of i-lah- 
iishing a line of defence, i 
require nil army equal to oi 
Capital and all. and iiwoi 
great an txpci. c lo sus' 
without the power to tax Mi 
tain U, and relievo uur eouc 
r-culJ leave no motive, with Me 
conclude a peace. If her 
icred In war, why sheutd slie desire 
ould prefer
•ry Ollier rcbtiion than that of polit-1 shall be happy to receive his 
ical prmcinlo, 1 have discarded all party ^us our ihnulc
ind. Justice nnd philanthropy have ' 
iiy actions; the officer and sol-^icliited n
crofthe Ittiowar, I 
lan of the slain, or 
e fi Tvici-—ull who 
criliccs in our count 
Uhei
ihc interest which he has already ta-
iho dUable-d Ml->cn in behalf uf the Flag.______
1, <iF Montcoii-widow and i.. use who died in | 




n.—Wo aeknowlcdge the reeciji 
oney and subseriptioiis from this ' 
ly gentleman, with profound pleas 
-? hns a soul worthy of the good ci 
hicli lie is engoged, nnd we hope
by Iho Committee, and fling the banner 
of the people's candidate to the breeze, 
feel that duty to oursoif, to our 
mds, to our party, and toourcouoiry, 
demand that we should obey Ihc aum- 
c.ihereforo. unhesitatingly de- 
dare (itficr duo doliberatioo, counsel und 
idvicc.) that the name ofCol. RICHARD 
M. JOHNSON shall remain at our mast­
head, su long os ho shall continue in llio 
field, and that we will never sirike our 
il after ho shall Lo cither elect- 
od bv his friends, or beaten by his whig 
rsary. Wo shall d« this with acon- 
fidcncc of success, because we know (lie 
people are with us, and that we are but 
obeying ihcir wishes wheo wo dccinru 
our deicrminaiiun to stand firmly by our 
original choice and their favorite.
The rcs]K)iisibility which rests upon us 
in tills mailer is great; but it will bo 
borne ly un intellig>-ni coniinumty, who 
"know iheir rights, and knowing, dare 
mamUiin them.” It will noi rest alone 
upon us; hut upon the shoulders of the 
’real majority of the party in northeast* 
irn Kentucky, who have counselled and 
idvised us to thu course.
U’hcthcr tho course wo have adopted 
vill meet thu approbation or the con- 
lemnaiioit of the great bwly of tin- peo­
ple, will soon lie made munifbsl. With 
1 leave it, willing at ull limes to 
?ir ductsion. If the reputation 
of tlic Flac shall be afluciud thereby.
: shall soon have the |>roof whether 
is for the belter or the worse, by the 
:rcaso or the diminution of our sub- 
ription list, which is, iu most casus,a 
good criterion by which to judge.
Witlitheso preliminary remarks, and 
appeulmg to the juiirioiisin and good sense 
of the thousands of freiimcn who weekly 
pcnisc onr paper, fiir the r.'ctitudo of 
dclen.iinaiion, wc again R.ALLY TO 
THE RESCUE, and shall make the hills 
and valleys resound irRA sAouis and loud 
Anisas for the peoph'e candidate—Col. 
llichard M. Johaun, the Hero of the 
Thanue!
Why the will aiid the wishes of the great 
body of the {leopl'o have thus boeu set ai 
nought, no one, save the coinminec, can 
tell; and. even they have not iho-ghi 
proper 'ogive their reasons for so strange 
and unaccountable a move upon their 
It is a inyslerious msiior truly why they 
should sliovo Col. Johnson aside, 
place before the people u man, of whom 
nine-tenths of the voters in viiis regi 
never heard. This is not what tec e 
Detnucraoy.and ifilisto be known by 
that name in Kentucky; nr elsewhere, 
are not its advocate. Let the viiiccofthc 
PEOPLE rule is our motto, and le 
wishes of the inajofity boCoiisulied ' 
minorities ore empowered to act. Tliis 
is die true policy and die pure dociritic: 
orjeflersmiian Dentocracy, and beyond 
that we eunuuL lead, und will not folio
Tbo x9BBonfi sssigAOci ley tVh* com­
mittee for the nominatton ef L. 
W. FoweU.
In the urtlclo which follows will bi 
found die rearms, assigned by the Louis­
ville Democrat, for the nomiiiatUin ol 
Lazarus W. Powell by die Louisville 
Coiiimiuco. iUr. Harney, the able edit- 
or of the Democrat isu member of ihiii 
coininillee. and it may, therefore, be rea- 
SMiiiiUly b>-licvcd that he speaks the 
views und Ojiiiiiiins of the wlvde. We 
copy ih • remarks in jusiieolo tiuit bi«ly. 
and that ib - people may so • and know 
the reosiiiis which iiifieencod ihen 
make, what nliiiost every nne considers, 
an injudicious selection. Tho Democrat 
says:
CT"We MO ll atinouBeod Is lbs whig papon 
of this city, Ueit Col. R. M. Julinaon lias ik-l-r. 
■Dined lo Le aeaudlilato (orCoveruor, (Uid 
tiiii wills ban lead lib nddreivi lo tbe 
WoshUl not lielltve that Col. J- lias U .. 
acoilTM Iinlllwi: litre belter i-Tlii-ncAont. Ho 
bad eontelilud, wo bolievo. to run Uio race lor 
Governor, but lUol was under the tmproMloii 
that It wasneceioiarylnordcrlo liiive a lailidIJate
poso Col'.'j'otmMn can ffro^any an.blilon to U
«-lll wish lo 
Iv'^woiild Bol
VrlendH. De.
lion which they iheiiiH-ivcsbi 
made, that th -y are not -infalliblfl.'it-r 
‘endowed with superior sajmciiy ‘ Th- 
very fact that the Gazc'-e, the Ui>i..n,th.' 
Flag, (anil we may add the Yumnai. ) 
irgrd Iho ll•>lilinaliou of Cul. J.din 
son, after the doclinatiun of Mr. Boyd 
should haoe been conclusive etideucr lo 
dial he was ihe man for the 
crisis. These papiws have a cirouluiion 
fur more extensive than all other d. m.r 
iralio pupero in the S'ato put together, 
and spoke what their conductors kticie to 
be the voice of ihe g eel mass </ h-peo- 
jilr, within the scope of tlieir ivspeciivr 
ibradng almost, or quite, 
the entire State.
It may be iliai the cmnmiite^ were of 
e opiniun that th'-y could not comp'y 
ith the wish-'s iifCul. Johnson's fi 
ill consequence of not having h'-ird from 
George W. Jolinwn; but it does s-em t- 
us. that hiid ihey wirhed lo consult -he 
wisher of the peo|>Ie. they wuu’d have 
awaited the reception uf inlelllgehc- 
from that gentleman, b. fore maklui- any 
aimunciniioD of a candiduie. Gi-urge 
W. Johnson was nominated for Lieui 
Governor, lo be run wiih Mr. Boyd f-i 
Governor; and bad he been advia^ the. 
the people were disposed to supjiort hi: 
excollcni old Uncle fiir Governor, after 
Bovd declined, ho would havearqui.si'ed 
most Cordially, as he will novi-. withnui 
u hearty sujipurt 
might have 
called to fill his place; so that we liink 
this as rather ii flimsy excuse.
ufthei
illinglo believe that they tiiivo been 
fiuenceJ >>y any other motives than those 
orgoodwillio ihepariy. in pulling Mi 
Potvell forward ns a cundidiile. Jl ha 
linen tbe result of niisciniei-iveii opinions. 
Oslo the feelings in b-halfor lh« O'-d 
III rn uf the Tiiunies. and of the wishes uf 
the great bo<lv uf the (leople.in reforeiic 
to that mun, votlier than of any d'.-sigi 
upon the part nf the cnmniiiioo to force 
an uataoum man upon the public.
T^Jake way far the Embodimeatl
HBNRyCL.Ayi>F.CLARIS'G HIMSELF , 
CANDIDATE FOR THE PREStDE.NX^ 
IN A muxu.\‘ U.nE^tO.
From the letter which follows, it wil 
bo seen that Mr. CIny has finally onin 
to the- conclusion to submit his name, for 
the/ourlA rime, to the "universal coon 
party," as their candidate for the Presi­
dency. The news reached • ur city on 
Tuesday morni is. and such was the ex- 
eiiemeni pri«lueed hy it, ilmi no one 
ihuuglit proper loimir/eii/A'ciVe-/»n /akc-, 
except the miniorurc man of ili-i rai-^ •. 
(as the Ed,lor of ili.-Hcruld -ic-■' 
him.) who has U cn in exsta i r cvc” 
siiioc; and so pompous has he liecome 
over the matter—so mu. h docs h-.- dilute 
of the I
tie delru nd, i
lhai great numh-rs of
luw eag r fur an opporio. 




y tho gr.iat hidy of Ihe whig party 
iroiigft .ul ‘he United Simes, they, (.hg 
'riends Iu whom I refer) m die same time 
lire ceitvliieed Hint I urn more avaiiaiqg 
then any ■ nn li lu-e that e -uld bn prcscau
K.nit p-, p! .1
i t-tiii i.i vuueh fiir the ac. 
ihcso r-pr-seiiuiions, a!, 
iniigh I b. not ■•nuTmii a doiint that 
ihev huv liL-i-u honestly made, and are 
dn^er- ly l--licved,
■ll Imr b cn iiiorcov T urged to me that 
•ho gr-Bt .iblign-ions under which I have 
b eii hull no placed, by a largo porti-m 
uf th>' peopbi of the United Slates, ihs 
fu'l fore- of which no one can be inora 
sensible of than I am, demand that 1 
should not withhold the use of my name, 
if it he required. And I have bevn re- 
inindrd of frequ nt declarations which 1 
have mude ihai. whilst life and h,-alih 
roinuin, a man is bound M renderhisbest 
scrvicf-s upon thecall of his country.)
Since my return home. I have anxious­
ly d libL-rstod upon my^duty to mj-self,
ntry. The couflici 
>n -My unaflecteJ desire I" Lonlbi. 
irivste lif . ns most congenial with 
-lings and eondiiion. and my
c the ns? of Ml
. public 
embarrassing. If 
y name, and'hn-e 
s should ensue.
,,. friPiids. I should justly i 
roprm-bes. nn ! the reproaches .if mv 
.-wnh-nr' And. if. on (he cniitntry.'l 
•hmiH nssc-it t-i 'he use of my name, 
wha-ev-rih ■ r suit may be. I shall es- 
cap- holhd'
I have, thercfiire. finally decided to 
leave to 'he na'inn-d convention, which 
t< •„ n«<»inb'e 11 xt June, the considsfii. 
tinn of mv name, in connection with such 
fvhers ns may be prescnKtl lo it. 10 make 
n s-l«c-'op of a suitable candidate for 
Prpsideni of 'h? Unit>.d S'ntes. And 
whatever mnv he 'he issue of its fair and 
full di-lihcraiions. it will meet with my 
prompt and cheerful romplianoe.}
It will hfl seen, from wha' I have staled, 
that there wns reason to anlicipato that I 
would decline giving my consent lo the
the Pe-sidenct again as a ca of the Uuil
mv fri-nds 
oi'izcns h.avp avowed a preference fo 
ond dirKted iheir attenibm to.thedi»iii 
g-ilshe.1 names r 
ITnlt-d Stalest I 
d>-clnriiig. 'hat I hn'
which T •c.int ofanv! iich prefereneev iii'iv eers'inncd are generally 




TIte whig leailers an* cvert-where 
do'ihttng '.he perpciiii'y ofwhiB pnlicy. 
nnd begin to prognoaticai" the entire over- 
ih-ow of ih-ir imriy, unless so.iethmg 
• n h - dr.. ?, more firmly to unhe the
r-v, -mworfu'I'hs'mx.
V .< .n-vl-nl of the r'ncinnaii
Gnzet - w o .'.-r-* b'mscT ‘New Rx- 
•• ID speitt'ng-if the political pros- 
iVa.l. in that pap»r of the 5ih insi..i;;;
liuvc been called on lor 
feelings and prcjuilico-s h
i.-iicd mv heart lo llieir vrv. iumiuuh..............................- -------- -
me cal.sniities uf afllicted liuinnniiy—Iu' geacrous public will soon reward him for | Lt 
gladden tlic comiieiinnco wliich I may |,|(, pajt lubor in behalf of democratic I 
■ if. I, ,ho»U b. remembcrol
' that he was pipe-laycd
Why was Ur. Powell nominated?
This is (1 qui-sUoii which wc. have bocii 
R thousuiid limes asked, since it lius 







I graiijful limn all disiiii 
pomp fpf power. Till: 
i.co nos coaiiiuiiidcd uiy labors di 
every mui.ie: t that 1 Could Htialch 
uffivial duties; and lliuiigli it lias 
public life that of c.iliMnnt lo, 
" dieving tbe '
of his c-
;.ioa lastycor^_____
!i Cf-As matters 
,'to th( stand, i iai oloclion, i relation is to be
?o have made choico of the a- 
nod geiillenian ns a candulate for 
r; and wc caudidly confess that
|i. beings, a
Thich^she "mighV depredate at pleas
without danger of reprisals, ll wer 




nibal, had she not carried 
Africa. But this policy saved ihcir Em­
pire, and prevesiled Ro-nc from becom­
ing what Curihagu is. If the complaint 
made by some is just, that the war ts un. 
just on our part, and aggreasivc, by the 
■avosioa of Mexico, il would aoein to fol­
low. os a matter of rigiit, that wu should 
teeioro TeX'u to Mexico, as h 
U'ln was Iho found.viion of th> 
go lurihcr. and tox our ciiiz« 
amount of ritiy millions uf do 
dcinnifv Mexico. Thin moiislreus prep­
osition is iiivuivi-d in the pusitu.ii lukeii
is public jus 
lul regard tu p
know that theyditTerences. I me. it is suffii 
long to our common country 
•very feeling of parly; i 
hem any family is happlei 
.'[dual the more blest, in c 
ny o.vcriioiis, in that circu , 
tjy labors are amply rewarded.
With this expression of my v 
present myadf before the ciiirens 
wii Stole.
1 r
have been us unable lo answer the 
enquiry, ns we have been to reconcile 
the ronduci of that commilieo with the 
profrssioni of Ihe party by which they 
* *" were empowered to act.
,1,0 ,.,,.0,1 ,h„, Con,ml Con„„,.,.o will ^
, o„l,dr.» .ho .00,0 »r Mr. Po.oll, or llm, | „,„,„„,,o„ (..foro ,ho Convon.
rlrrBrrr S,W/. ond Ir.vo il.o I S,h o'Mnreb.-onmo ,.„h,n
i,i, j fioU olo.r for Col. Iohn«» nod Mr. Cnl-1 ^ ofroooi.lng.ho r,o„im,ion-
bo. j tondon, and .-o boro leg lo.vo ,o roffio,,, ^ orory on.
omo ,o.l,,il,opropr,o,yotrnnn.neMr.P...| ,bai lb. comniii.oo »onld in,.
'‘"’8 ' oil as n caiidldaio for Lieutenant Cover-! announce his name to supply
He shall have our cordial aupport 1 ^ 
that office, provided ho will accept iL I ^.!foi
......... .......... . B roMiist offi
not ■lUiipou Ill'll Ills real fricml 
■■luc, film In such n pastUon. A 
cantvsl. whicli U poullilo, urtaii
lion. They do not profess
>nrcd wllli siipurior wisMlIy,
g tills ill virtue of 
lliciu by llie Suto  to be liifilll.
and eTpand. in v
store fer him. that wc have | Xavlnr for ib-WMj
application to a enrtper lo pul a few) Mndmu.- for ihn PrrsHrnev In the er-nln- con- 
„„„„ ,bo ,n.n b. provon. ,bo on-mi [ «J.K'w&q
but they hnvi-decided ns up; 
nni an scnuicsceiicR In tlicii 
saryt..Ui«lutiiioi.y of t!i 
of persons entitled lo gn-i 
n..mlnutlai,ofColoiielJul,11.00 iipou Uiocom. 
mUlce; iniongsl Olliers, thi' .siltors of th* Gu- 
WUn, Flag nBd Union. It trill bo OMII Ibol the 
eommitmo could uvi luvo cempUod with Uielr 
'Isliesfor ouu nuison tliat trill ImmedUhilynuB.
.................... jro uo oUiors. Goo. W.
honjie upon ihe ma to e i 
cnlaimty which.wilhouithi-m. musiiniiv- 
itnbly lake placel Wo shall carefully 
iiurw the gentleman, hnwever, daring 
bio preoent slate of mental hallucination; 
und should there be a cliaagu bf sjrat- 
tbias for belter or worse, our readers sbnll 
be advised of it, without delay. Wo 
hope lo In able to restore him witliuut 
tho npplivnticii of conlharides or eata- 
plasiia, but if milder remedicB will not 
suffice, wo Shull have to r»»ort to them.
> us and painful to
ir patienU
hoard anUilng. dirtily or ladlrocUy. from Geo. 
W. Johftsou. lio Imd not drcllued tho nomlua. 
llun. nor hnd Uin commiltoe uiy right to ossunie 
that ho would. He was tho choico of tho eon- 
TontioB. und ho it a popular ami avoilablo 
date for tho nlRce. This beiii|' tho 
noinlaaUoD of Col. R. M. Jobusoii, 
saiDo county, aud of thes saiDO fomlly 
jn. tl will he
catv, the 
It, from tlio
; vacancy; but in 
stakon. and the c
II f,>rfolt I a the right m
all have been I to put o 
oucncca of the !
power to Cll vocancins wl 
boro no power^to riilo^off Ir la onlei 
that Col
, devote the tin>e iieccssar; to visit] 
ray fellow citizens in every suctluu of thu 
State, ll would ofTord me high gmiifica- 
lion lo bo able to take every voter by the 
hand, and exchange friendly un-1 pursou-
.fwon
lolms lo sogaelty. If failure U 
ranresontsllon of i'lke's foroon a mo- j •- 
prw«ntodum.iipecte,llytooebliaun-: 
yearn old, dont moke tlio yoitnp'jir i "O ai 
affrIgliL Why his whote face oearce-, l,opp* „„ 
lorcspectaMeuiorelaiorhioc^M.^^^ 1 of the ponplu generally
Ml in such r
hcicarier. j Now, in the first (ilacc, Col.. JonNso.N
free tu admit that our own ' haa posilive/y deUirinincd upon being 
os well as those | candidate; aud boUeves, as do his friends, 
iliis part of' that iie was eiUillod to the nominnii,
IVo should not be in the least degree •'•<> “'“W* '“”'0 gfe““y disappoint- prefere
•prised that cAiMren should bo fright-i '’y•’f' ^r. Powell over ! And,secondly; if ho has "no ambition lo 
cn^al ourreprcaeniaiion upooametalic Johnson, and that we do not be Governor of Otis Commonwealth,
plate, since our big eyes have struck the ^ announce the result of the duliborniiont kis friends hare for hint, and are d, 
rshnIUxtenJ my visits amt ag ihoin I jr„,’/aca of ilic groton child of tho , of‘hM body with as much confidence of tormined lo mnko him such, if possible, 
isfar aspraciicnblo.andif I cunnoi visit ] with terror. Tho small margin success, ns we have hitherto fell. To ua,; Had he been the nominee of the Conven-
>11,1 must appeal lu their wonU-J lilx-rol-i^ around our eyes, is occasioned Mr. I’owell is a stranger—wo know little lion, as he should have bocn,5yn«fe.
il- -il “.Utd I bv the quantity and quality of the brains ufl'is liis'ory. nud lesj of his public acU. ' malion, there would have been no doubt
Iheir wds^^tlrey are | wc caro'. and the abronco of that arti- Ho probably u:. rox;. r,;......
that lionoi'cd




ixcclicnt choice, and about his ctoclioD. This‘his real friends’ 
the committee must hove thought so, or honcatly beliove; and hence they are still 
neighbors; '^oy would not have put him in numina-1 resolved that lie shall be "placed in such
HeporierExiro.
To the PuWic.
Tho various and uuiitlivling repori: 
which have been in cir.-u.nti..n.inregar i
. ..................y, appsor to me to furnish a
proper occasion loru full, rrunksndcxp'i 
einoii of my feelings, wishes in >! 
ipou that aulijevl. This it isnuw 
iny |iiiri>ose lomakn.
With a strong di«nelinalinn to iheiiB,- 
nfmy nnme aguin in coniieuiiou'wiih thu: 
iiffico. 1 left my residr-nce in Dei'oiiib i
lost, und,-raduterminution inaimuunce ,c
die public, in some sui'uhle lorm, my du- 
sirc not to bu thought uf osa condidula* 
During my nhseiico, 1 frequently express­
ed to diflereiii gentlemen my unwilling- 
i-ssto bn again in that attitude; lint m 
nc wos authorized to publish my decisinr 
no way or the other, having reserved the 
right to do so ext lusivoly to mywlf. On 
reflection, 1 ihoi:glit it was duo my friends 
to consult widi I hein before i look s final 
nnd decisive step. Accordingly, in the 
lust three monlhs.l have had many oppur- 
lumlies of conferring with them. Many 
ufthom have addressed to me tho strong­
est ap|icaU. nnd the most earnest entreat­
ies, buth verbally and written, to dissuade 
mo from executing iny intended purpoMi. 
They have represented to me thm ‘.he 
witlidrawal ofiiiy name would be fultd 
Iho tmceeas.ond iierhapslead to the disso­
lution, of the party with which 1 have 
been associated, especially in the free 
States; that at no former period did there
.ltd Ilia eyes look, for all the world, like »'on- *• tnew Goloael Johnson to
puckering string run arouud •*’® '*•’•• ®f “ f'’’’ •^e crisis.
Ills liistury is lamiUar to ail, and tlic p.io-
posilion” os will give them ai 
nity of rfl/i'ag for him.
•The Contrnl Committee,’
this ia not SR good as what feUows. 
The same wrilenn almost the very next 
semenre makes u«e of the follmvingmost 
•uthi'ul iBngiiape:
"With tho iDcrosolnp eicil-iiMDt 111 the coiiB. 
..t tinonthequaiUcin cf HinTi.-rv, 1 fc>r It will " 
<Iiino."ll to pUrv., the iJrnmy of th: 
party, North nud Soulli. much loniror.
Comment, upon truths of this sort, 
would be unnecessary—they speak for 
ihemsolvos.
Bx»CT.m'orSt.re.T.-Mo,thn Chri«l.s hm 
Uen committed hrfcvcihi. Court ofWootlcooo- 
tv, Vu., of Ihr csl»; of t'-!icUiiiff n fi in'c «l*« 
t-i rco.' tho nihto,«.iJ -^nlviicod lo 
fjrTs i yi-oisla the I’cidlenUor)-.—
AVo do nrl believe a word of the above; 
,hough, were it true, Martha must have 
violated the known laws of that Slate, 
h ,|or.. she ernild have been aenienced to 
ihe Pcni'en.inry: and a good ekriilies 
will not ■•riendolhat.
Since 'ho nWe was In type- *« 
hiiv • receive,! the Cincinnati Iferald (sb- 
iliiinn) which says "iha aecounl ofiM 
iriul was a very iHgenhs though pelf*' 
b’e fieiion." Just what we would call * 
V,:ry wilful and •‘palpab1e’’/aff*‘»'^
ThofooIliiBirColuiiihbeaBBty, 
i. reprmwDtod osordenlaiid unonlmoo.
We recollect lo have seea a sim'l« 
sialrmer.t. not long since, that the •' **■_ 
ing’’ was alike “ardent and unemmr^ 
for Mr. Clay in Afrxiee. where hu 
ington speech had opertiled like a cM 
with the "naiivcs.’’
Tempazaaea Meetio*-
lo great a probability of my 
I would cuusonl lo the uw uf 
iny name; that tho great Stales of New 
Yorh and Ohio would, in all human pro 
babilUy, cast their votes for mu; that 
New York would more certainly bcsie'




New York City Zaectioa
From ilie following remarks from the { Gbeat FiU! IS PiTTsnoBG__ On ihtlight of thn lliliinsl., Cm
Kesp itbofore the Feoplel kui arHuou* and
Dg small presonu from ilieir pairons, by New York Herald, (Wl,ig.) it will be fires occorred in the iron Citv dosirov 





1 II WE ; 
ELvTEOi;V>\fHV WITH TH  
>v ViJtlNSI’ ••
5 HKiNtiING
,,| [kiTIIE PuesIMST THE rrSTICK TO
;.T,!ir IS ALL Mexico. I .sever oeari)
lARCH OF Ge.S.
Ill I iiL. L> \ I r. dll (- ,L. ... .
PUKSiDliNT POLK . P""'
ON THIS WAB. I ‘•“V evening last, by
has seld ini fallen to Iho lot of any by u majority  / /rty iJiniuand volet: 
ru Ron of Fooslut to receive such "*• *“«.»«' «b» city. Coainry
... ........... . -'-...1.1 -
i Rio Gb...., ,
rest resalt, yot aworthy and w 
Samuel McKee, whose
. oa or THE \Vau.”_ “"‘
M. ( foy 01 Rirhmoiui.: '’est. mode with his own I,nods, express- ^ 
ly (braprc.«in.io.heoditor.mid is, with-
out doubt, a lialo iheb-rt sptKnmen of !". »
in this city.
lauUmou . la ibtlr af-
sto the X
«.v.ic..r
fi.rii 8 notice in to-days paper It will 
that there will bee GRAND HAL­
LY of itie friondsof Col. RtciiASO M. 
■oii't!''-s at til' Court House :n this city, 
noxi at 1 o'clock. It will 
l„. a m<Mi I'hriili"? n"<i intrr<«iing mecl- 
iiii;. Idi th - p-v'c “k parts of this, 
,1,- n -ichb Tii.2 counties, ure most 
r.^s-.ciiufy inntcl oticiid.
\Vli-.-n it is know' ‘hat the gallant old 
••'f tiic Tham^. susluined by Iho 
great b.«ly of the Dcmncratic pony, bus 
a;,j,eai d from ilio deciaion and judgmom 
of ih'.'Stilt-' Central Commilloo. and that 
Col. Johnsonir a candidate for the oflico 
ofOo'cmor. in opposition to ihu nomi- 
neeofihaiComuiittcu.no other appeal
ouni of Colonel 
frienJs at Lex-
durable end foshionablo cloihlngof any ---?-------*!-----------------
description made to please them, in eve-■ KTRomember the grand r llyni the 
ry particular, Jfr. JITAr« is/As man lo do **<>««• «• Saturday i.ext, at 1
advise them to give him acall. one. come all!
not say ho is a clover fellow, as' ft^Thie (Wednesday,) Is the day ap- 
wollas a first rale workman; for, were pointed for the Great Msas Meeting of 
enot both, wo should nreer haeegol the the Sana of Temperance In this city j and 
«t~thai’8 c.Ttaiiil If any one dis- also for Hie meeting ohhe Grand Division, 
puies whiii wo hnvc said of Mr. McKee, Particulars next week.
«.h...n. b., „ ,b.ll„B,; 0CrW« ..il lo Ib..d«r.
.boBld b... lb, g«,m„y.. „reb..u. I. .no.h,r
With the balance of the suit.
N. B. The above is a considerable 
puf, lo come oven from our /tAy pat 
er; but If any ••knight of the sheari 
will be nec?«ary lo bring oul the people ] would soo one that will “set il back a li 
tiiihci/sir'-tigtli. WV predict ihai it will I tie," just let him uy his hand ona"fii 
be tliv largest polii.c.-:il meeting ever held ; for the Jb.mor.
feeling is any crite-I 
lo". There will bo .lisiincily.ifpi. •M IN Mavsvillr.—Let......... ' understood by all travelling
from one end of old Ma- le^.t^rers on. and operatore in. the alov, 
will leave I geience. (if science it be.) that we havi 
n this busy, bustling city, just osgoodi 
irofessor of the mysterious Aiim—, no 
bo fo
• ih-flih^T. The III 
i„ish. the mechiinic his bench, the 
■bjniial man his studies.
e accord, lo sort and teienee, as can e und the
rfornis his part de-(!-fr. hint claims ofihe warworn oldsol- ______
c tr and puirioi. lo the office to which his j cidcdly mon 
,h.M.«.iJs of friends desire to see him el- opomiions we have over
ev:„<.,i. Thcolds«ldier».whohave8har. By special iovimtion
who perfo 
. adroitly
s and sulTerings 
vlth the purest patriot and bravest 
trod Kentucky'
It the City Hall, on Thursday evening 
ast, to witness the operations of our 
vorthy and esteemed follow
.;ii btr. J «p tbr., tibiBl .bro. ,„d .ocB.didI, anC^„
i........... •”?”■• I,.,.,k.p,i.«, «, .„,b. p...
.■.!lfck»,b..,.nd.rf.rb,.,.b.».,..,„„„
«r quailed before o foe, or shrunk from 
rc'iiMisibiliiy in any emergency. Mon 
i.f al parties will be present lojoin imho 
ci.Tclscs of the day, and do honor to *ke '7cf'to'*'|rj7rg'uoh 
man who hfis sorepenltdly done honor to !
' , 'Vhy, 
jefeep lo less that ely lonird a
(f^r feol no d 
to quarrel with the Cer 




tditor of the Louis- 
villc Domoerri for the course he is pursu­
ing. in regard lo iho action ofihal Com- 
ml,lee of which he is a member. They 
will all see. ,a due time, that they have 
acted in bad faiih, and that Ih-r people 
will not euunin /Arm.
cer Wt r. ve a letter froli; 
spectnblo Jjmucrut, in the ini ri 
Suto, which snys that a letter hac arriv­
ed at Lotiurnlle on the 8d inst., from Mr. 
Boyd, in which he agreed to accept ih< 
iioniinalion of the Convention, previded 
he might bo allowed to remain in Con­
gress, up 10 the time of ailjournmani, oi 
until the election was near at hacu 
Will the editor of the Dcmociit say 
whether such letter was or svas nr-t re­
ceived by the conimiitcc,of which iss 
member.
cerwT
then, from the mountains and 
from the hills and dales of the
Igcnticrot 
jit; but at
tail attention to the artici.? of 
a to-day's paper. It gi e 
toman lo „„„ very correctly, and w. s 
iimc,Bn-,duririelba, b.liuvcto be.ihe vi.w. of-very dp.n 
.ooibolodo, o.o,.d i„ ,b, „i,b ,|i,
-oo.lo.mg prool. of g,
ecience, that no leienlific
could, for 
e have not t moment, doubt'anJu^,,^ with trlimpof mar
u-b> S/e/e. if you can; but from -Ma«n
a-viihceontogoouscounuesinparticular. skepticism.
— up. Ii-lluw citisons, orul speak -•• - - . ^
a new Rama for Kentucky Lee«r,ic«i, 
vlilei will watch 11 wlUi oil thn lata;wt 
eh the old woniou rcgiudcd the £rU( 
her hDaband and the L>^, aiul Ui.y
log properly to the amoum of •35,000, 
cousisiiog of ten dweliiogs, four large 
smoko bouses and 690,000 pounds of ba­
ton. The losses wore mostly covered 
by insurances, and the fire was believed 
lo have been the work of iucendiaries.
Tbe Cakfaion Statbskan.—Colonel 
Medary issued the first number of hie 
Campaign Statesman on Saturday of last 
wook; and although we have not seen a 
copy, we have every reason to btiievo 
that ilia justaueh a paper as tbe Democ­
racy I.f Ohio need and well know how 
to approciato. Wo wish the Colonel ev­
ery success, and would be pleased to 
“swop” CampofgMrr, if ilmcctshisap-
Totke Editor of the Flag.
Dear Sint—In vour paper, aomt 
weeks ago, I noticed a call upon mo l« 
^come a candidate for a scat in thenc.n 
«, (said to bo without disiinn- 
>party.) This is truly ilati
previous lo seeing iht 
reasons, some of whis 
il will bo remembered 
I made ihefiist pul 




by many, that 
ivein favor of a 
spring: and, that at a 
vas said there wore not 300 
0 county in favor of the 
tbe August elocUon I had 
ilo learn that 8.100 ofihe 
voters of Old Mason had cast their suf-
the city .. ...... ............
county s-.-aiof Mason. Last spring, whun 
every effort was made to convinco the 
pcopie ihni ihu question was settled for­
ever, againtl the will of the m-yoriy, 1 
look the high Democratic ground, that, 
1 mis ■ '
ehunid be] far as ght be> eetiled, whilst the rights of tbe
. . when i wos taunted as on
“Old ncinocrat,’’ from the county of Ma­
son, sent lo Frankfort without any other 
qualifications than what the liemoval 




those principles which might 
influence in electing me! 
■mitlod to every thing of 
the kind, for the purpose of showing the 
strength of the question, and, thereby,
itliiig il.
I might say much, but I will close by 
iming wliat is true: Home it the beti 
place I have
. called public alic 
n. CulliushaJ beti mioii to the'




r Rentiments. in yeforence to the old 
.>•5 claims, upon you. nnd U-t -~- 
limcnifbo heralded to the four
he s-abmitleJ. and the most oblo and el- 
'V-'mt speakers will address tbe multi­
hope the watchings “will r 
lime to be convinced, least, as your cffoi 
in that category of bi- any grcut harm ti 
•f whom ho so eloquently spoke, on .hlR.youwillsoonhavcdi 
irsdoy evening. We promise to bo* inyourownpany.w 
.k Mvre pnisibly stlfabM watching
eon. To be more candid, however. Dr. Hanry t.iay is not yet 
Marshall is decidedly the best oferator Ricban.!
, we have ever seen—and wo have seen 
imany.
let us buck,’’ in the 





calk-d upon; and 
brforf.
fi«i not been ealltd at toe 
.. . ihould. perhaps, have de­
clined; but iny feelings responded then, 
and CO yot, enough lobe approbated or 
disapprobated. 1 am.ihr-relnre, crlainly 
a raudi-/a/e, leaving ihu issue lo my 
friends; assuring lb 
that 1 Shull actm them, ai upon thee
nino/ed, friend
0:^ The late spring election has dc '• 
1 ihM CIcRveland, Ohio
David Rice BoUock, Saq.
h will be seen, on a perusal ol a co 
niuniciitlun in to-day’s paper, ihut our It—
Rcpr.-,oniathe. D. Rico Bullock. Esq.,, city. Good I
has vieledio the call of his friends, and { 0^ The Banks of Ohio have already amajorltyef
■" 0 for tho “ ■
<v York save on nneommotilf larn rots 
237.55S-Clay !K2,454—Elra«> 15.J4n, 
■ ina;0rlly over Clay S.IM. It It well 
that every vole glvea to BImey wa» 
-.......... ........ •■10 the AuccmUor of
high Dcm-
rcraiic principles iiiiii nave always gov. 
jrned mo—"the greatest good to the 
' and as little harm os
"Yoiirs, &c.,
D. RICE BULLOCK. 
April IS, 1848.
For the Flag.
Colonel R M. Jolmooa—Why ho 
ought to have been nominatod 
by the Ceutxal Committee.
Mb. Pike—Sii
only because of ihuir supposed greater' 
ability lo undergo tho labor of iho cam- 
paigii, had more subsiamial jrtpularily 
with the mosMS than Co!. Johnson. In­
deed, it may witb truth bo said, ihiu no 
man in tbe Stale, Whig or Democrat, 
Stood Idglwr in the affecUons of tlie peo­
ple, and Rga-nst wh-tm thore was less bii- 
lerncseof foeling among his poUiJca] op-
The'*hisiory of Col. Johnson’s life, bis 
eminwi and uMful services, aad. atove
have given him a world-M-idcranown.— 
Everybody knows him—everybody loves 
bim. Tho child Just It^rning lo articu­
late lU Infant thoughts, has beeo told the 
story of his lifu, end love and admiration 
ot tlio old Hero are mixed up with tiic 
clomcnis of its very aaiurc. S« it bat 
been for the last quarter of « century, 
until there is a prostige about the name of 
Johosqn, nioreirreeisiablethaiicloquenoe 
and more powerful than orgumeni.
Tho annuDciaiiiw of. his name by the 
Central Committee would have been hail­
ed with a sbnut tbrougliout die whole 
State. It would have given rise to an in­
tense and irrcsistable enlhusiosin upon the 
irtof the democracy—il would liavo in- 




stinl Thousands throughout tho Stale 
^ inoebied i-. his 1 i-nerous services for 
the successful Heoomphshmentofptivato 
favors, and th sro is ipot s single couniv 
In the Slate, where « me individual may 
not be found, tvho, at seme day, has leou 
the gratified object oi his beaevole 
ertlona.
These a-e some of the reasons why 
Co!. Johnson shou’d have been selected 
as tha candidate of our party, and the 
catalogue whish might baenumeratod.ls 
far from being cxhauRied. I desist, bow- 
ever, because ihi.s communication bos al­
ready attains i too great a length. I’cr- 
mil me m coTclurion to say, that I thank 
you, ill the nnnie of tho democracy of 
this region of country, ter the noble 
stand you have itiken in favor of tha old 
Hero. Muiuiain it. beeauee you ere 
right—yoa will bo sustained, btcaitte lie 
people ere with you.
SYDNEY.
rofua Rjdob. April 16,1848,
BYTIIEmEGRAPI^^^
SA'ri.V D.JYSLater from EuroibC!
ABRXWAL OP THB 8TBAUSSIP
BIBSRNIA.
-rkS;
Tltc people of Lombardy, doubting lb-! 
Jmpe^r’s promises, revi'ltcd, soda fight
part f
fused ir
which has not been fell
o,.„. .r
gratitude? And who could
general 
ains pow
J.S.Cn.Mstnu.EM.-SisT RopuUicun pri .
men tsaatendii of tay kuiablo curred.
md afiei
at Milan between tho people bad 
The citizens raised bamvades,
looa&’ass.'fKai'^r
aSiiL-or; 3i>Ulv. lAKtf hURir. onorl«t N<m; 9 
bbU Cru3bc.risu;;ari U bU.<. row>lcw<l Slieu;
tbl.- .N U .U..liiv-at 7i b-tlf bbls N O MiJu- 
m-ji “U bLUHux-ulluuK 3SkalfU>ls
■Jv.ilo.; UlbbUUuldmSvnip; SUbaUbbU do.; 
3llqrLUAihi.; ItibbliiNst Mackunt; 31) bblA 
N'o9do.; Ibbblj No lup-. do ; SOholfbUs 
No Ido.; SOdo.NoSdo.i 2f-qr bbU Not do.; 
SS bozu MR RikLdiis: 3b UJl bozn do.; 20 qr 
boxwdo-i ISbUlbitbu Lead; » ban Shot, u- 
aorbtd s*09.; 30 k-n Riflo roirder; 1 Cask Mod- 
deri 3Can»Di3.F. ladigo; 10 Lslfcbssts £m 
G. P. Tnas 76 Coltj Beau fiDO G. P-Toa; 36- s;
Ubcs;»
- - MX, March lOih. 2 P. .M.
. Roysi mall stemner Hibernia has 
arrived from Liverpool, whence she sail­
ed on the 86lh git. The advices ore six 
days later than received by the Washing-
_______
rli 3 Fnlis AlmoBdi; 7S9 lbs Salonlnai 
do. Copporu; SODdo. AUaiB. In 
aala tt iba l« vast rnukat price. In-
1 troops wore entirely Jefested. J-...■ , ..—
A fetal tumuli occurred at Munich.— ' | i ‘
he police were joined by the stndestsj' ' ; * . .
and irtidesmen. ' (t - i
A Republic bed boon prociaiinod at!T '-' '
Craervw. Pour hundred Polisb prison- 
erewero released, and fifteen hundred
Thu King of Bavaria had abdicatcdl 
* isiermcciing WQsliold at Dublit
.vtcil,.
praying for the repeal of 
rns drawn up, and
and Milch- __ , ________ ^
1 T’iE.r.”sy£i°^^.r.J3.-.£s
doortcan of Satton, whora he vtll ocdiIssse O I  
ji tJia moR apuravod aad 
SAMLFL «cK£E-
A mon t  u was h n, ■ 
on the 80ih ull. aceordingio provioua an-y 
nouncemcQU Every ttiUig passed off qui-( 




On theSlst. Smith O'Br 
el Meagher were arrested 
sedition, ond pul under heavy 
Their trial causes great exeiiem
lend and England. 'dooree .....
Tho Rouen Bank had auspended. Per-: «««<«« bia wo* u
“^irS-measures of Gamier I
Pages were generally approved. 1 O YE!S1 O VEa>II
The Suuiaii and English workmen i 1/trmJACr.'£.HFii6tfr/
were ordered oul of Frsncc. ri'HOSE wisbinE to psrehaM- Lumber, aqiiil
Itii the purpose of the Piovialonal 'R^mt vf quality t»«nyte ihii or soy oiL- „d„g ta j
to llitorrore. | Mr. Moore's Foondf}'. In Iho upper port of
The system ofdiacount, adopted by the' tbe city of Moysriiie, wbore h« to now yuJiuf!, 
French Banks, was operating well, and 1“ “> hi* aicek of acaaonod boaru*. a
rendering grcol commercial assistance. Umb«ioi?«?i“iLuII^iK’frrih[ "o?k“i «n*Th. .mir.riii.. .f p.r» b.h ...„d. iri'iSftTs',; /•r.'“r!-4r
letinn In the price of bread. j asdSULplaak- Ho also hu ou baiid a supply
The movements in Franco have re-' «f Fosis, and Poplar Scantlioea, rii vf
i».,d Eu,.,. ,h. .r "S'nSS.S”"
■aris
du o ___
: t i ' f 
urope from t e apprehensions of
; war, oa no despot now re-;___ __________
n onul onough to crush France. i __Saak Accot^odatiOB ITotea 
remain foi
r.,_ rs;
Nolhlaz woBld nffor-1 mo iao-« real pIosRiro 
tha.1 to havali la niypowet lo v rra them; but
ly, Holland, ond Den-1 Bruaca Csnfc ot K«i,lucky- TUo»o winUnz 
........” '-tpl9] W. 5, BROWN t CO.
lo’
aareten Mloea,
"TnowEi." temp'r, received ami 
1 UakoA-
The whole counir
n slate of greatful enthusiasm; t ' _ _
showed good sense and lorbearanca:
■"SS'S."
that I shall all 
loa of their kl.
s S:' i^riS'Sfw
. ---- ^ ------- ---- - r earauce , JL Storllag Turaj.lkoRoad Company ore heto-
I Ihroughout- 1 by notlSoJ that there will bo a tuMlms held at
I Friday, i___ _ —.
q“i«- ! RlriTftr'ihc'^ut‘;isaiFeongeita8‘i;
7%e duty on the 85th was Tsperquor- pn^raauolbc'act patsed at uie taal sealoa of 
wheat, and 4R 81 per bbl on Flour, t^ L.j^^ro. rX'VaSirsvilit and ;_______
ItyorJcrofL-ioBoi 
D. K.STOCin. . 





; comes before the people 
c -i-.’’ as there has been
tame office. ’ commenced the failures which wore pre- _ .
his own i dieted at the lime Whiggery created ^
a/A-sr...sh/eh bediiolbeeiiriinlheac _ _ ___ __
Governor, and without intendingto irlid havo obtained the tote ..f New York, bj
11« in preferring Mr. Powell, 1 prnpo 
ville f briefly to enumerate some of tliuse re
> regular ' them by u
linuiiim made by the Democracy of [and Sandusky
} thvreshould here­
after 'je none l> conflict with his interest, 
he will receivo u strong vole, anil most 
l.kely, ho elected. We think it is but 
right that be should serve another term.
The Covikoios Union.—Wo regret 
to see that our friends of the Union arc 
:d to sustain Iho action of the Lou- 
,sv;i'v Comiiiiiice, and that that paper Is 
iie^tiiiK the names of Powell und Gvorgo 
W, Johnson at its innsi head. Wo hoj.o, 
however, that after the editors loar more 
fully the extent of rtiaaffeclion in the pub­
lic mii«l again,! the action of that Com- 
miti-.-e, they will transpose tho names, 
en-j let the ticket stand thus:
For Governor,
COL. R. M. iOH.NSON, of Scott; 
/-'ur Liruiruaal Governor,
L. W. K'WELL, of He nderson.
This is our tie'e x—the ticket of the 
P' plr~on4 we should bo plad to rce the 
Vw -a, Bad iill ulhpr dcmocrpiic papers, 
h-tnl It B conlinl an., undivided support.
most assuredly. I fur
Her THEM Again !—The editor of the 
i-lsborough (Ohio.) Gazette, submitted 
IV head to a phrenological examination, 
IS told hy tho dis- 
C-jmbe. who examined hisAanpr, 




I follow. Look out
tho pen of I
antbidCla
I->„„ Irn Hi
• have bean rircted Prealdiiiil.
the above from tho Maysville | * 
Wednesday last. It is from '^ 
'espondent of that paper,'
gle glance, thi
of that party, in the ensuing 
'Cr George Washington Lafayette has ,he Pi esidency. Their hope is that they 
been nominated aa a candidate for the y able to form 
Presidency in France. had thi
l y whig, und oxhibilt, at a sin-! of thn I6ih March, Mr. Hiac.C.'ol. Boyd, 
’ " ' ' ' were decidedly the fo-m ofalllhi hopcs'andCol. Joh,
f_, ! voritea Mr. Hise, if priva 
: hod noi influenced him todcclii 
I ination, would, no doubt, hiiv
• Aboil - t State,
• In ‘■-r.mpony with ,beir vm*, ftr Cloy, who is liimsolf 
1824, and it would Slaveholder who said to Mr. Mendcnl





ihUl, JultotioD. In the npleasur- of acuiug hii his immortal faihei 
do us good to hiar of his elevai
the office for which he has beoti named, andtleek!' Mr. Clay hos evidently been I righty-five, i 
Ct^The citizens of Brown and High- courting the Aboliilomsts for some time and Col. Join
of the way. tho 
.1- Boyd and Col. 
■nting committee,
rxxs
engaged in de- post: but il canooi be that they wi 
IS to conttni.-t a into his embrsce, when they rceoUcci 
uugh to Ripley — tho* the proof that his professions are on- 
the people of Maysville and '/ ' from the teeth out," is to le found «l 
Aberdeen about, that they don't have a A ’-ind.mtheahapeofareiinuoofs'aves 
“fiinger in the pie," and make tho road of. i colors.
from Hillsborough to the latter place! The whigs havo also a hope bused up- 
I..u.d™=. "" -I.- -li-i-l™ »>'«'"£ l« 'k. Demo,.-.,, 
of oiir iielchSors printed ene. Came, 1C ranks in the Empire State, bot this hope
of 'vonh
you don't poblith the news uiiUl after evory an.' Butler are proclaimed by a National
W, h— ................................I p,n,„r.,ic Convun.ior; md poor -llor-
.|,l»ri looh .hut, ,1,, ,Vo.i" »ill b. loll jion o boro
.hoy «p And no .,mo to fool my -n 
l»o«i.p.prr. .0 plo.n.0 .ho oh,!d.,
,Mo.«.EO oomi to;,|,„„j,j, 
hand, or enjnhir.g worth iatuing -
laud counties, Ohio, i 




ira for, andi you will be found 
last December—aljust wl bout
ID«re PuBitt.
. dcelineJ.Col 
Johnson was clearly the most acceptable 
ot any other gentleman whoso name had 
been memioned;
8on.s of lomperanoo.
The Divisions of Maysville will meet 
fttthe Presbyterian Church at 9 o’clock, 
this (Wednesday.) morning, and there 
form according to No. The visiting Di- 
.visions will meet at the Methodist Epis­
copal Church, opposite the Court House, 
and be received by the Maysville Divis­
ions. The FouniBins of Younger Broth • 
ers will moot ot the Council Chamber, and 
take their place in tho rear of the pro­
cession. The procession will then pro; 
coed to the Temperance Hall and receive 
the Grand Division, which will form in 
front; members of the National Divis- 
ion lukingthe precedence. T 
siciu will then march through 
pal streets, to the Methodist a 
iCPian Churches, whero, 
delivered by Messrs. Caty, P.-y
era. After tho addre___
ision will be conducted
LUMBER!!
S^TuMisy*. Thufsdsy., 




tho Grand Divi i  




fTAKEii till* opportunity of Ufonuliig ibu 
1 pultlle clut bi* Svrcxtoa 1st of Boards au.l 
Stiugics tui* cament lul, uiweil occordiastu 
order, fur ibte market, ef the best timbur In lb* 
Siute «f New Yvtk. or the eicalltiuey ef his 
r iie 'he nrinci <vlcell»B ef Liuaber be rcfei* tu tbe building
at , p.- lon.! OiB« and Yard 
i
^ .nhlefisrd A; Pliiater;




T AM desirous of 
1 tbe date ef tbe p.« Call.'t  uf th  artnerfblp’^w-Tib Dr* Ptilii.!i! 
note or CI^, and will thank tbeae U--lihor by t  ___
dohte^lo me for being
MS to
tbtei.
E. Jenkins. No. 19;' L. ColliitV,' D 
ng. Rev. \V. Gardner. No. 41: 
Collins, J. A. Robiusc-n, G. Phlio-K!iS
matmor, before the Convention.
Upon the ndjournmont of the Conven­
tion there was a gencrul understanding 
and belief, no doubt growing oul of ilio 
fatts mentioned above, that if Boyd do- 
clinod the oomination. Col. Johnson wat 
lo bo tho caodidnto. Many ol tho dule- 
gales returned home with that impression, 
md well suiisliedthni in nnyconiingoncy 
vhich might happen, thu party would not 
ihoutacamlidnic, suitable.
esjKjct, to bear the banner 
1 the coming contest. Hi 
iheroforc, wns expected—1 
inrmincd upon, by Iho rupi 





-Aranng tk< nu-1 t o o the populai 
.. .iriMthrcogh .Mb-'will, os expressed through those dele-
1 atfirihSrt
But for the Eagle to talk of other pa-; nnd most of tho stock quolntloa* ore I.^y
Why, that j«pcr is the vi 
lupidity. and •
g dull is decidedly a bortrtv dsyr, ago, and w 
I'foi' . e. )
o - ««U ul  , . e Lo» . m. . „ ..d„„ - ,k„ ,, ..JiG
,A,nj.- Th. ,h.j. p,.«m „.d.„h..l»pm.ch,hi.k.,*«nCblo-,‘“aii—
, ----------------------------------- ..-----------------------> loxBriy
. ukove pur.
0 dip tbo foregoing from tho SeienUfie A- 
un of Uto iBib inti. “Twonly-fivo per
wA« if
tie’s there, it has q feiaper bsi [Mrmpj
won’t bear an edge!
tehefl immoderately at what they sup- 
p’-ewd a home thrust at their political an- 
•-sgfinis;; but the editor's wit was rather 
astute for them, in that instance; for he 
Irsnkly nuknowloHged the truth of the
rumark, by- the; ho had “been un- Qy The steamer Charter Oak was dc-
6vr the necessity of talking somewhat »troyed by fire on the morning o' the 
largely about their principlet." Wo|,sth inst., one hundred mites bclo-St. 
' -hw rharp shot must have turned Uuis. Boat and cargo a total loss.—
looks bi 
irora. AVkort 
If of 85 per e




Several pat c loeiiuiid oilicl
i;;?;
__ -------------------------
ns. thut they have got t;>' (fir They are raising comribuiions in 
ro.,ty|K> likonctncs by | New York for the rcli.-f of d.c widows 
it c-x|>-<-t in hear of Meant [anil orphans nf !hn>c who were kilh’d 
_ nnployed tu fArrad com- ’ nnd w.iind.-d in the late struggle lor lib- 
hrtilet, j g„y jn France.
MtM of tbe expio-
_______preUclien.
JUr Ais Appeal.
It is perhaps one of the most unaocoum- 
able things known, that farmers are oc­
casionally to bo heard advocating the doc­
trine of high protection for the maoufuc- 
lurera of the East, who are yearly rcajt- 
iiigfruni 15 to 30 per coot profit upon 
their invcslmcnu, while they (the for- 
tnors) do not derive more than oiio half 
that profit upon their own inveaments 
and !.x’j»r. If furiiiBra would consult 
their own inicruste more, and those of 
whig nffioc seekers I-'*. >' wcuM be 
better for both farmers nnd the eoun




people, by tho general acquius- 
the delegates in tho dctcrmlna- 
fon him if Boyd declined—that 
le should be nominated by the committee 




ihes of the pco- 
determine what that 
Vo one deemed it pos- 
imiiiee thus created, and 
•■generous confidence” 
;raordiiiary power, could 
do otherwise than be gu ided by the known 
who created it, in carry.
representing tbo wis i 
as e guide lo 
NdR
Ic, that a c 
a spirit c 
clothed Willi
ot those
lo tho people (if Kentucky than any nth- 
or couticuian suokon of in connection 
with the office. Neither Mr. Hisc nor 
Col. Boyd, though well and favorably 
known, and proferred by ih" Con>CDU'-n
Clark. No. 41: J. R. Clark, J. 
'ITios. Ross.






to-morrow (Thursday,) . 
tl hour- As business' 
■ill be presented,
■meeting of tire O. E. 0. of 
hold at tho Audeacia,
------------------------------- wU! be in rcertpt « n .reek vf Good*, equal te Ulnrnl r«ir««rt “^,1,2 w-
(Vr.K.h.«i^I,u,i.l,.,i;,.___ ,1..______L _____________ TO’shlmfu-iS;:l*.iq.. i____
Aiii?.
nprti If.
M te innsscl nsj bnslmu-* appertnbiliig 
.il-uent of my occcimL-L
___ JOH.V SHACKLEFORD.
VuthTff.
I luliililoD lo our ptovlontbenvjr 
oeiroJ oml foroale vov cinter.
HCNTER il. PHISTER.
A LARGE tot of Sub. Locust posts n 
A^SMitlling^^ CHARLES PHlSTER. HUNTER i PHISTLH.
r.tKEGS Noils, tssoi to Joizos,jiut Rcritxd 
t)U nnd for sJo by
gpll9 AR'rfS.METCALFEfcCQ.
4 LARGE nnd.........
Ii. Knrdwa.'o llouiu >.f 
____llfb'l-NTEIi A nilliTER^
eniaVrait.'tjL
rrUE nndcr.lgood will ntteud (atit pnrehoso. 
J. ulllng.oDdrcmiiigof renlealnte—purcliu- 
Ing.iclliug and hiring negroo*. collwliiig diicr.
A Rare cliaacs for Bargaisa!!
/AWING to our heavy solos In .March wo have 
\J fGund it neevasary to nukc a Secoxn Sriusn ;
InrORTMlo.v, wlilch wo will rommoiico rou*lv. ' 4kc. Sa-.l.-fjclory n-f-.-rem-cx k‘vco, if rvq 
liiguuly in .Msv, aiida* woaro dcilrou* of ro-j J.tf, A'OC’NU,
duciiig uur present slock utluw xj puuiLI-to Rul EaUilc ond Gri'crtl Ageut. 7/ Sdilrbof, 
auko roam for NEWGOOD-». wo will offer I Laulsvilla. Kv. f-V-ril lC-3i.l 
'0 buysri than eau be had ;
5stwUc.-o.' _ _____
Such «« CINGHA.MS, LAWNS, BAR. 
SATINS. &«., will be i2^39<3&<£Ii.. .' , •Kil  .uid Lowea than oi 
foro offered la llii« laarkcL Wo inTlle 




T AM pajtng ter -A_,No.!. 9Sc. V bnobcls.
Ui*. jaiiifs folribbuii.
(er If tbe sick wish a diseased stomach 
restored, ond ioipure blood cleaused,
--- ---------------------- 1 the coQsiiiuiion, go
Drug Store and oh-
Sarsapnril a Pills, which are the b 
ly medicine now in tig 
,*Seo ndvortisement.
TBARc'EriwALLINCrORD. words bt  te.  the iul Sva years, and bcc* Irova ............ tbom font ho ttlif cnitUna
®bituatji
DISO—Id New Orieono, ot
we^, illnen, of ^htp 'few. NiJ.VJ 
SB. of this city, ngod nbouts• lEL R. BtMtl 
yosM.
Croup, Miw*2 Eux*, Itift^Sughw of?Mb-
bthterealdoBeo In 
111th Inst., after* 
ly.JaxzsC. Hszi
---------- Iniantelteni
of that plaeo, laavteg n dis.___________________
a long reUnuo of relativot and Meads to doplero 
his prontalnre dsinloe.
Tbo deeoosod wno B most nxonlleal nraa, and 
hli lens will bo deeply felt In that conmnnltyi 
but ns wnnxpeei ODOB toiaeotvean sppre^ats 
obituary notlao, vmtton exnrnssly for tho ring, 
wo shsll rofraia from furlber remarks at presosL 
know him wall, and eosdolo with his 
irnlng (unUy snd Moods.
On Sunday the 9ih laoUet, of searlot fsw. 
S*a*ii, intent daughter af Jobs V. Lovtly, gf 
Pafln. Ky , ngod Iwa yean and two moulbs
thiiclly, 00 Tuuday ni-ht ihs lltblart.,
LVSUn.hvCB AGAIHSTFJRES!
THE AlnGaiCAN FIKE lIVSDR.
A.YCE tO.nFAJVV,
Ofiee. .Vo. 72, Walnut St., Philadelphia, j e»apl»w rucc«.. 
TNSLUIB Balldtiiga, v.-.t,,,-. "‘d
J. tad property gauora
“J l«g* 1 ^
umlit^^a  ̂uaiaiUllitig"i,iteuttea”o'htepm^
I'iSTULA IN AND.
Dr. G. cualiracoto treat FUlulahi AnowtiW 
o loio oM*. wiUioui t.-*hft to tbo boll- In 
iiy case, and a lib or tvithoutappIlciUonef Ug- 
luie, tatlafacto.-y roRronce given to rcqaltod,}
LSitvent.prampUy aUend’oTte."'''
BiaEcroRi 
John Sergeant, Adalpbiu Perkins,





ii le .?er. San’ CMertoa.P-n'l 
JNa r. DOBTNS, Asant, 
tq>rI9 No. 18.3Iotkot.L.Mays»ino.Ky.










For tbo reputeUoB^of ^rtavo Com^tes,
V-*
jAKBEBS. See*y.
Seas, Rtven, and Lokos.
Risk îir .....................................
_______ ,_.a eftboata oConip»ql«
and vieinlly. of this formldoale and hllh- 
(goaerollyj Inctiralilo dlsause, which be 
propooes to do on tbo namo icnsn u above, ax- 
oopt ibo cent of msdhtiooj.
DYSPEPSIA gananlly eared; ohrayo grail- 
ly mlUgaUd and re Jevad; many coses toom three
SlTas'S^o'a.''”'*^' ’̂' a.-~ted.te,«totete 
A onpply of eoaulao BeUnk Fomfly Modi- 
elnso eunsttaUy oa haed, amoiuat - bleb Dr.. 
- r* , ^ reipectfitUjr lavtoe attasttea la a few
drops’,” S^'^llraoMmpJSiodby a trtu
ton dlncOoB, w^leb. If followed, ouoor two ri­




Office— 0,1 M ilreet (</. Market i /.imfthju-. 
WII-I. tnoprerlir.- of hi. |imf«Uo.i
U iu ih. Conn, of M--.«b ■...<! ihr ...proiim). 
iMj; pniintlCTi uml rT’^m.-tfiill)’ lulicit.a .lure ol
P0MV.
TiHloms Y. [PAYKIE,
Attorney & ConnseUor at Law. 
jtfaitsDair, Wiu-
»,f AY .lill bo found Kl hi. ofliM.#!! Matin- 
ITI. oltooi, a few d«o„ ,Ute tho l!«rrl
Ilon»-i and will pncliri., u liemof„«.. in Mi 
non and Iho rirciinijaccut coiiulici, aaj in th
Wosteni Military Institute. 
OeorsetowB, Kentucky.
■Juhjrri 10 th« Itiiqwnllon ofoBoarcl of Vl*l1
----------- -- - ’ - Ezcciitiv.- Iho ,Ad-
(ea-officlo) 1‘mruloiX of
'OHNKQHLt._ INfS. J01INA.DUHLE- SMS. WnAPriNl









flORNF.R of'loatl ni.d Wdiiul tlrneh 
V frent of Iho rotlolTirr, .Mwoulc and ' 
holtow.- Hallo, two Bq...-u,w from ilio Stun 
l-niilli'i:. and oi.e aniian- want of Main aire
, BegxOar Portsmenth, MaysviUe, A 
{ CiQciimati Packetal
■ flYHR Firt PTY.nrit SCIOTO, R, Koirni, 
In X nia.lnr.DDJNOimi AMERICA, J. M. 
dd. iCipiax, Manlor, will jily ro|ruliirIy beiweuti lha 
ahoTo and nil inlomiodlals polula, loaolng Cla­
ud >-ot«aiin-olh<au:h day at ISuToek, M.
- -.......sign op_t™ saw.
H«-d by tfin'Tai'^fa' aUd f^nTTr'^ailrl cf thr Jiardirare Jlotui
■*. V F«„„, A. M . /'....A 
onif Or,I Knginerrinf.
■ J* M'vche. .V, ,M., P.',/tu^r „f •f.rienl 
Nnittn taiiff/i-iirer. ’
. H. r...aBTEa. E-i.. P,rr„Mfrf U\r, J 
«/ Srirnci mi P,iil,nl'Krmon,,.
a. bl.i«. a. h., r,uor.
K. S« ITT, M., /Vi'nr*/.f q^/Arp.rifory 
finr/ou-w/.
MV, C.W'VT, E»n.. .fn''*Mn/.
•EducsIe.lattVntPi
;?J-. J'_____
!,| BUlTTaa & PEI&TBR
,lT«Ni..d.-AM.aHHciLi.iH«,." Korlhoa.1 o, 
ii«r of Poeond-and Siitlciii air-ola, ■.rpoallc the
To the Public.
rrniorod oiir alook of Haniwaro from our old 
aland on KronI alrvcl, into llin lui|;e and hand-
nunn.’-r .̂'*'' “ *"
miloaUon otuny par-1 0“r "lock in now rorj-larnii and oomrlrir, 
....................parly, oithcr in relipion or poiilica.' finbtaelncomT)- tiling ii.ually kopt In hardware
Monday Id Kobriinry, and cluaod on tko dlh day ' •md olhora con be fully .uppllrd by ua.
^f July, Iteis, Tho Academle y.inr will hero-1 l»'feli»»e our Goodaln Jlr.lAe. .




in all tho Couria 
llalrolrecl.n-xii'oor toKo.-
tjic nounlloa of C 
.jndoraon and Phelhy.and 
Knnkforl. Orlic. oi. 3|. 
" ,„i.',b«kblu
KrJoiis A.Monhoe, Commissioner for 
tho Stale, of Indiana, Mlaaouri, TonmiaMc. and tnatllule 
I.iiiiuUna. will take the ackliowledgnunt of malleafe 
M naS'f '’ih'’^ °tital'*^ wriUnga to ho recorded j Virginia
liSsctr.-'iSM’ss
XM,c,-e„te S, TrimMe,









ill biiHiiera eon- 
eii requifod. he 
ivAV.li
do, and Su b«,n . P«f«;or;f Malhe'
'^:'sSi.'^rd"enrate^^?^
"forcai'.Ti.s’dTiirei^f.^
•rcHt jridualod at the Unlrer.' 
irohna.wherohowaoretalBoda. ' 




agenla. wkicksrt'™.r„;7.i'ix,r •' •*■
now aland—and aolieil nn riamlna 
elMt by all wu’iling good. In our 111...
Coiimo- morchant. will do well la tttU end 
/earn ourynrci b-f-rr
HUNTER & PHISTER, 




ral.n. and will nffiird lo peraena teoohing Maya- 




ITic Cliy or Rlftrsville.
QECTIONI. EtiTEtiamxD sr TiiaGeimaL 
O Aaeuian or TUtCouMi»wEAt.Tii or Kw 
nenr, 'J'hai the Hoard of CounellnHin of 
City of Ma]-.villo.Blia]niaee power and oulh 
ity to aaa-aa, aniiiially, levy and eolloet, n 
U|>uu all real and peraonal oatato wlUiiu tha li 
'ta of auJd City, nut to eacaed ono dollar on 
■nndred dullora worth of propaity, and ahall 
harua lien onail real aad penoual oatale in aid 
city until all tho taaea duo by the ewneralliera- 
of,anpa!d,aadallanch ptaperlyahall bollable 
to bo told, or no muck thoteef.aa will pay aneb 
taxnnd euaUofule; they ahnll hero poworloluz 
aiicUon talea in aaU city, not to exesed two per 
cent.o^uidBio: .......... . That no
NOT BY TlIE MACNETO TFJLEoVAra
BISHOP 6i mORRIS,
hkda. rriinn New 
aaeka UioCofToo
10 following arid 
Orloena Sugar
’”5 hbU.'MohS.e.: 80 14 to 
IS hbla-Sugarkmiao Molaann 
S5 bbla, do.: S hbla. Golden Sjmp 
60hEla.No. liSNackorel 
IS kill. MD.-kercl: 4 lioreoi Rloo
THE BOt'D IIOL'SE,
, man PC nm paid to tho clerk of tho county court
1 to grant uny aueh licence.
3. nal if on Uia fimi day of Septernlmr 
year there ni.aylmriun and unpalH, any 
(ax of taxe*. on any lot or fraction of lot la Bid 
city, which L-IX ur toxea may bo linpoaod by vir­
tu,-of IbUacl. Italian bo the duty of the Boanl 
of CounoUmenef Bid city. loeauaa lo bopeb- 
naked In aome ncw.paperof aald clIy.albitDf 
all the lots and fnicliona of lota, on which the 
(ox or laxramay bo unpaid, and alio tho oinou: 
due and unpaiit upon <u,ek lot or fraction of 
niapeetively, fur two montha, by anecaanlee 
weekly piihllcalleno. and ghlug nallee of tin 
lime and place nl which Bid loin or fraeliona 0 
lou will boaold, and a copy of aald publication 
ncenmpanled ky the affidavit of the publl.her of
TOHK L. :
rl the pnbllet 
■—- Ihoroiighl, 
order for I 
bpenalnllhoura of lb
iwapeper, (hat .be aam« him been publlahod 
^ B- 'oerorjibly 10 Iho provliiono of lhl«uel,oliallbo
CAncorM. Kr recorded In tlio clerk'a office of tho Macon Conn­
ie Court, and • .....................
boon t u y ropairnd. 
pleto the recoplion ,
ly  when a 
Jartr evidence that the
EMERT WHITAKER,
AT70B?iaV A«P OJlVJp 
ri.le.Ho him In all ■’
^■Vllle,‘:;;ryg^n^,^^.0hl. , .even ycorain Ui. Clt;
D. K. WEIS, "■
OllNI'iY AT LAW, In town, per ycur-CTerr"thrne*fuJn^ii;rt
— ..jjROn, CiitcrCo.Ky ■ Uniform, of Wue cloth at
n.l.nih-nillolh.'eolk-viiun of clalma in 83 SB per yard. Tbeyaraalx' 
ifNortlieroKeuluckyerWeai- Khooli and 2 houmon drill (In
Ifo hoc eliiii ila beald.-.,: 
Olntiled. FrofcBor Long. Cci 
iiiuaan. and ather omiuvnt BhuloT*.
Mr. foaanaTC. 1. » popular apoaker, a ehaalo 
1,
niuB. a. (e ekaraetor and quallSeaiioi...
W'
Ecfen to—I.. C. i. H. T. Penree.)
tain l̂o^|milbtCo.,rilt«burgh '
















20M Cro PriLiiuni Serewis aaaorled 
SO Dor. Carpenter’. & American Rim Lncki 
J .5 CroA. Cut and Mill Sawa, beat b.nn:. 
3..SD0: Kilennnd Reapt,aiaorted
2nDox.Mol.Be.Gatre,..N.rled 
SS ■' Hutckel. and Hand Axon 
8.W iClwiri'’Dr"‘ooiii
frW^Nc.4, ••Allen Bnlldinga,” ,Maln . l
ad graduated twlal—uudo-
IVeah Stock of Gxo'eeriea.
TUST RECEIVED,








________ t  said publicalloa waa node
com aapreKrlhed bythiaacl.and anallMUdeapy of 
r gneala. Daor, the nmne may be uaod In tbo trial iif ony coao, 
Dill, modenile., ‘ and aboil have the aomo force and effi ct of oilier 
nolGly '■’Plo* “no*' “Ulliortied bylaw. If
------- .‘hetaxorlaxcttlinarhieandadverUved.aronol
:ee,eu„,.
city, toexpoao tOMle.on ■ ' 




iSecomf St. betuten Market ^ SuUon eu 
- - - ■ i ouiar PI.
every kind.
laker'a Materlala.pfSporUi
UTAgant for the Ring'. 
MeyavIJIe, feb9 ly Mill Rifle Pewder.
TV8T RRCMVBD 
t| I eeak DuUh Medder,
2 CereenaS. F. Indigo, a cnperler article,
irKX'j'x:-""'
5UbIiFl.b or Tenner, on,
** ji*lviyoVLNSTON,’'t"oNr'*^
Jan. 3 •Herald Bulldlnga,' Soeond Sb
Western Reserve Cheese.
A LOT of auperlor W. R. Ckeem on bond 
XL nnd for nle by A. T. WOOD.
Btntchl Wnllitreet.
Dr. ^ r . agU
asnu Chf'Tii anfl 4 atsa .irfH.-
PlltieS.
f-.....
plR. LE ROY baa moat happily aaeceeded lo
uuca n tiMdleiiio U once tonic, and purgaUve, 
Iho only porfeot dlacovery of Iho Cluj ever 
made. Thofr great pocullor oxcellonee. an.1 
Uial which dl.(Innbbea them from all other 
purgaUrea la (hat ihulr opemUon I. followed by 
no reacUon. Their nnrivnllod pnrlfying and 
pupgaUve propertlei. for which they are iSdobt- 
ad to lha OBaenca of S.imainriLta, and other In- 
grodlenla, being eeiilralled by (heir highly loii- 
! vlrtuea, derJred from (ho extract of Wild 
llicriy. they do not itraln (bo digiwUvo orgnnt
DR. SMITH'S
A VERY SIr'aSieirfo"
A w. a. piCke’ aaldoala all cllj-, andw
600 dor. iWO do; 400 lha. Batting: ISO Ib.. Cuiii ! I* 
dle-wlck—from K, If. Lc«’. Failory, 
id fur Halo at factory pricn.
Klenilng.burg.ja5.) IHSHf
hue ^1 “r.-iss”
lax or Urea, due
........ coclxef
iolt Uk K 4— ••‘■kconfid-ale. lo (he bigi ■ place at the City Hull ii 
nio ahall be HO mode It ahi CTIS,rss






ffiue Gra. ,̂ 
do. 1Stripped Forialeby 
I M’lLVAlN.
I^anton Tew Agency RewltreA—1 have
^ now on bend, and will conllnus to keep
•liieh I can re^mmrod
..-Uhoul alarm, for they tuinovr 
•........... ---.lallbc wbol ooghi to bo n-tnovod-nei...rnsmsfm:ms=^
yearn, by the original owner, or owoera, or their
paid by lVimf.’'nr,dl"o.




tpread their fame over (wo 
... a rapidity almo.l ■nireculona 
purincalion of (bo blood. Hera 
. etand ollggclber unrivniliid, but 
i|. the moeaure of d.-aire, TI.ey at once or- 
rvit tin formation of bad Mood, by removing all 
lm£ur]lloa from tho chyle, of whicb Iho bloo.1 la
aaitleil;
Ponn^ of yresertjptror'°”**
Purify the Hlaoi, and prepore thr Sy>ltm J 
—• - ••■ reoJoiiien.VA i> rayidly ai.prouel





really acknowledged 1.V tlinae who hove 
,/mr <,.«/ (the only true teat) to be U
eared
•'S
.red ABlalanU, and will cloac on llic Q5ll. day
im-eled with the Mlliia-
■ ......... . nhicl. ia coiidueled Id different
liMing.. nearly half n mile diaUnl.
I'rofrBoj Hopkina Locturoaliere t
3 •• Powdered Sugar. 
STK-rcearnrolina iflee,
9 BoroH Ground Pepper, expreaaly for
'pni8ExlracM.-™-"-'’r"- -- "---------- ! lb'«ld Tu...
. . -iT LcaS. '
1. rrela Sugar Hoiiao MolaoBt. 
Clarified Syrup, '
1. M. Spiodle S J. K, Alexau*
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
omce. Flcuillip,bur)- Kcillnrky. J Hopkina Loeluro.l..rHotbeSoni..r ' The aba “goodVlra w.?T^'el!i.lV'.»4 I
W'y-.l"".".'.' ."fneting. Maaon. -'lUl uTmX. .^eo uf ewu^r'p
. up 111 Qi-anr B
-------- •' oaUandchirgoalneorTerl
und, P'„’iir:, aJao. Uial
ay from timet.. timo,dir„clan.l ro- SoTi.m k keln.!?’ m^rceoB opem- 
e..e to bepaveJ. wllh.ide walka In front of' W JOHN^tSv ^ er.v.o,.»-ssz.zr4--xz-rcix i jl- -
II may derm ....................and to rapnir tho aomo
rliou it mny bo necaaary; and alao lo gndo and 
pave, or miunidamii.i oiic-l.air of ' 
alley In front of U.0 whole lino or I 
lota, in auch mode or mannvriu. they__ _ .........
-.-alka, or to repair aald eiJe walka, or to 




wlUin Iho Ume and In the manriei
0«?E£fp&E m.
\",s.r..pzr4r-ars"---
lion can ndox. 6Vabuut four >•«.“ 
triumpbeJovordi.e.»e.„d hougM^v^*
DOB to many an uDxioiia hoBtn® “•‘gltd-
THEIfi I'llKlTY.
Aaa tnojcol compound, eommend. Ihemi«.u-
EL",KS.,S£I-;r'*
A SJNfiLR TRHL

















Imong compininli for which IIhh 








The great beauty an. 
BparilUoveraJlotherr
Heu^'wiUioutr.;:. I uk’nSSd"^!?.' 
or deb.nuil..g tho pa- thereof roapeetl 
eflhl.S.,-|““?“;fJ,''t^,;
-•'■^•'lolorlot. r-.imellrHv 




by iho cily.ah 
lota, and tho ownora 
'ciata" ' P.”!*®”'
f T nuth, Nichniu, „. 
byprami.t and diligent atteuUoi: 
iiivrlla eliiroofpublii! naironoge,
Flemlag.burg, Ky. Dvx.S, 'V.
Chloroform.
ThR. J. TAYLOR. Dentlat. ho. received und 
JLf G dally uaing the CH.xranroxu, for lira pre.
..f pain during turgkal orarullon,— 
«l f neullv who have toalnllUT'i;:r Medical I 
t. pLceitfar aba. 
-'UHioo uuSutI abadjuiulug Uia Bank
DENTAL surgery'
-^R K MARSHALL. St.-
■''‘Tk,
F-b. 23, ISIS—27-3.JOHNSON, J>,<nc.V.a/.
MAYSVIUE COnON MlllSv-5flS;44",f,4,.,
].j-AV|ING purcl,.VBd tha May.villa Cotmn _ b-^n-'xc-t-urg.jafi.] BlSifcl rch.-ue Ili . ill tto
e late proprietor, H. II. Ltx. Eaq.. 
........ 'g to make Ibe very- heal ni
do While iBid. jui 
DP A MORRIS
*«!., forlhia, oaweN at otl.er niarkela, fobs,
GKOCERIBS.
UEhavo just reccifcd, direct from
nndvidall-
XI rc: .̂r^nlinu« “• theold-tund.on.S..iio„ .
I’.lur^.VoT'^ll'Llrri'irnrai
auv lime to g "-o me.? mSf.^ on- ' P«r«l*hB of Ui; being d.irmi






slJ orderaforColloa Yarn., &e•ill be waited upeu at any hot 
Boi4ir.
Chloroform.
1 IIAVF. juM pruoured ll.lanew agent for the 
J I.r:venlian of pain iu Dentel and Surgieol o-
ci.l.dly .uiK-rior lo^tl'.^l^.J 
- ' and no Injuris™”lir.3£
lhaToolM,|.urcl,a.ed thr 
tir. John Allen'a cclehraled patent in.proveii.ei
iiral fuIliicB, for Macui., Flviulng and
. . - --rafor lt n  
addn-aaed. and na well thoae oa any o 






S.tltun alreet, uuarly 
_in,26lf 
.Hrspi
F line neatly and promptly 
>al warranted. Olfici- on 










y ur aiice.ior. never knew, 
you falter, then, and fear.
;;; i joiir gno.hi .0 Very dear?
iwKs>y,x;X"X'''
50 bUs. N. O. Molaasen;
15 •• Sugar nmise Mclassea:
!0 Nu.l Mackcroli
20 • •■ 2 do;
12 '• .T do;
10 i bbJs “ 1 du;
IS •• “2 do;
er articles as are iiaunlly louiid in wbolo- 
salo Ofocery Stores; all of wbicli we 
Fill v..;i at llio very lowest cash prices. 
:V. -uspcctfully sulicil a call from our 
von' r-ky friemis wlien visiting this city, 
Av,. redetorntined to use cveryc.vt
BISHOP, WELLS it CO..







ial y, and ie » vaaily auperlor to all; of Bid lot or I..
■111. act. may be 
Co.i.icr
tr.mEHOUSE OF
»’ «t I i\ -r s only
a all be N». ao fedar -treel, K«w York.
To LB3B, JUDSON& LE7.
(1.ATK LEE I. JUnSON. )
a.n.u iiie iiuuug ui ..low wni 
niilly groan under the weight 






rner or owuera. #' «#. V #'#>’ aP 0 \tIMj H t9 ES. 
iffidavVl^of the ni^bllaher^'f "Fbelr p.-eaeDl.lock con.lati of oearl} 
IhriKr.oi.bVwbom^w.lduu- ONE THOUS.A.ND PACKAGES,
a copy .
ej__.. _
i-rved, that the aome boa Uw.i pub- Embracing aomo THOUSA.VDS of dlffennl 
.......................lellee waa given, ami a copy tli lie clerk may be uaad on Ih. imlaluill have Ui.<:
W. S. PICKETT. Market
Botanical Medicines.
-Ti-ari., hr., nnd have made arrange- 
lie. when wn 
. lid pureat, i 
>UI op Id auperlor alylft. Ourci 
eiigthyto odverliB. Wo. therefore,!
- - may bo In wont, to give , li.vit........-.......... ...........................a. Prlcea
someoa Cincinnati—come ami ace.
J.W. JOHNSTON* SON, 
match 1 DfuBglala.Malnrt.
■irhdofany lorycr«iii,
r.pk.newaulhorlBdKw':'*" ^^^CE OR PACKAGE. 
>.^“•,,1 T'".':*.*'’® ‘be »aHclly of New Styl.m ore moeivod almom everv day.
..E™r."rk'Xi:rx:TS'Scognirancea to the Mobu Cireuit Corn In ihe pli^U In the hunif, of buyera. ""




(Horrid Slatkot iL, Mayavllie, Ky.
................. rvlBll....
loiinicla with tin- provi 
aamo la hereby reperied. 
copy from the original ac> ■«—•










er with Ihe 
on. h 
ty of
L of dry goad, uanally kept by 
.leaalejobbera Tl.la fact, togelh- 
t thotaijr mmna and ouratten- 
bring dlvldod among a voatvorl- 
' voted wholly to one. will 
a which we can offer to 




Ordinance nn Ike suMccI of Thro- "
eiao-^o.------------
,,..,,.rx>.7,,.7;;xx?dk" -1.11b..... k- sr.', ;r."" '■
me will bo warranted good, and at prieca aj I“P*"''‘,®“l»** »'*bin Ihe ibJ ol' 









LOW SPIRITS, *0. 
By following tha aimph. ciireclioae whirl, «.
SSSugSflg
U-al^, and Bv7rri tminett”n.yateton'on 10^
UE\V A aTor[ M POSI Tlor'“* 
The demand for Dr. SmIU.-c Pill being every
etolP, aod lo prim them off fo, the gliauine, bare
SEilSSSfsltS
of every box, lo eoualerfeit which ia FORGE­
RY.
-More than IOOH certifiealea have been recrlv.
ferrL' to '’••SmiIb-.*HTrald and' ’̂c^ 
ll.ey can rend of tpe meal lu.perlaul cona.
’‘•‘''•■'•i'SKoTE.E'''
Dr. SmUl.’.’prn.'.re'pure^'v^atable,cwnM 
well, und produce a gotfi t..ai,It. ® ’ ’
LUTHER LEE. 
Editor True Weshy.n. 
From Rev. J. Krileli.
!»Iy wife lum taken Sloffatf,, Morrlaen'., and 
ll-ve. they may be uwd by female, with perfectsax-;;;xr«.sas?¥,“
127 Myrtle Avenue, Dreoklya. 
From the E.I. of the Black Hirer Journal.
Dr. 8itiilh-a Plllt are free from the objecLiaea 
which oU.er Pilla ore liable, and are ll.r b.et 
medicine that I have yet aeco. J. GREENE.
^ From the P. M. Tenwairin. N. V. 
Dr-Smith-aPillaarelha beet I have ever uW, 
«tc. JAC. K.RLER, r.M.
From Rev. S. Willlama, Plilaburg.
I have uied Dr. SmlUi'a PHU. uuJ koow they 
• ngiM)dme<llcli.e,&e.
S. WILLIAMS, IrtBabl. Cborab. 
From Rev. J. G. L. Hocklni.
Dr. Smith'a Pllla are In gn-at .lem.'nd In Ihb 
regiaa.freni IhrirpleoBnlnua end efficacy.
J. G. I- HAEKINA, .Morion, N. Y. 
VOICE FROM kl-.NTFCKV
comj.lete, nnd aheil 
frlendn and deriera
m of I I hav® been ufillctod In Ihe inofi a'giaraled 
ortg. form for li.rer year. pnit. and 1 found no relief 
eon- “f'll I »*e<l Dr. G. Benj. SinlUi'a Improved In- 
................ Alter ualag aix b.
ofSTEEC,'.... ... 
round mocliinvr)- Steol, *c.
inga. and Blaekamlth-a Coal,
JNO. •• ---------
Mayavllie. Jan.
irkvU lw,  eal variety i “  »<“ *«riled I t f (l.a ner l
lerican Bliaier. Eogtiah do ■'3"'My «f honincky, poaardat tho aoBlon of
filled*’J-'ffdA.MI oiEltH-oJE
laorNrib,"c^ f“‘»‘“**-f‘»'-‘he purpoBof do- ©YULL (Sinll.A
ILRIcflksONSutionat Kf S'e'7?.’;* TSAIAII DENT .pin ha. the pleura of in- 
iVim Sxc3. r.ri,j:il bod,* duty ofthaCltyA.-
nud by never being 
aarily «r, I.e l.opea 
tliore of public patronage.
erfi\.ghltu.
> lo buidneB! No 2lore wid.ln tbe Wcairrn 1 
when necoa- I Gan offer Guoda at tower rate,- 
libvrol' The" why not one trial give—
• I ou’ll not repvui it while von live.
n  DIU . -t C/Mltetise.
.Hv;ng pur.- ii in varioi.s Eurtem j *"y houaa In ihi.cily,
Mnrkcts, itUO l*nck»RCI>or semum-1 * die Alleghany roountaln^
!^p; i. l'«7. .................................V I Be not by cephlalry conirollad...Lt •' "•; xrexp; r.;,ir e*
________________ _______________________________Gim Iw obtained at Wiri’EN.M VE„-s
Tan Bark Wanted. ------------------- ------ -----
■tT/-F.are preparrel to recrivo two or-J.re. ' FpO RENT.-I will rent m 




['-!.aiiia,tlmi they an 
jr. nirei their warns,
I lai-tion.
ma"rffl̂ "'w'S.“bHUW:’N &. CO., Market cl.
VO IWO  
l t a i. .
,..y the UlghesL iivarkel price ..
era Iu our at.K-k, whi.-h ia large, and aa well ac- 
fcorr-d na any offered in Hi. weet, wl.icU wo are
■■ •" I Iv'it
W. i N. POYNT2,
. Mnyevill.
Mleal Dead* Sf TritmnUt^.
‘'‘April
IIORieK 4
' eonalantly --- 
Horae Collonr—
it one hall mlh- from Mount Hterilng, inKen- 
a^ tacky, on Wodii.-oduy night, liiat, a fine 
JS Ukely n-gin oian. nai.wd BUN.




di-m a variety of cJaUili
4X'.a''i;x
■noru. l( token iu any oil
i-aa-Bary-,
nan. rialvr m B-.., lun
arid liok'w
Dl'lNWV rr1').v,“‘
- good l.-i,aiii 









their ciuiru satis-; ^ an^raj”mlm"
.JJiti.i. .. ,h.lr „,pply ,h., i 
have |U>rc1ia.4iri at I lesii Quarters, in Mas- Modlnm. a mot arllelv. jnat rerelved and for 
sai-huselis, lo mil by the cane, a well as-1 '•>• rniar29) W. 8. brown & CO.
s -rti-ti and ’ - ’ . ■ -
lUNTKU 
‘Allen Bui
■BOOTO and SHOZS, J>
I To whicli they liiviicr your attuntion. 
.!i the as.vurtinrf that they are confi. 
dem of Ireliig nlrloto supply your wants 
iijion terms as favorable ns you could ist-
Our Urmit Stark
Has been selectL-d with strict rcfcrcncfi 
rs and habii 
ihtonicrs—Cheap c.M.eioi.^e-* tww r.rzLrrzz^
berof those engaged iu the trade, having 
’ll- u 1 “C"" us tho necessity of being
'families—andH...DIES at
JOHN BROSEB 
. eaaura lo announce -ro ai 
cONcnas, dial In- now ee1t> l.ls
" I
affine lot of r
■ CAN
lln kiia jual raceivad 
Fruil«,anriiaiRriaii
furciin rooMnable lerma." Call and oi-e 
Fob. 23.1818.
ZMiporfAMe .Ve«e«y
A f! ^ - “
ofuHUaa Mif/ff.
J0(),'S.ii5rsss?s:55-!K,v
able to nioei tho wonts of ........ _ .
wc are willing to suhniii lo buyers hoi 
fi<r wo have succeeded in storing ou 
shelves with a cheap and beautiful stock.
LAREW & BRODRICK, 









Rockingham Ruiicr Jars, wirh covera. 
Do. Pilchers, all sizes ami pat­
ers. Just rereivod nnd for sale, whole- 
ale or retail, by J.1S. PIERCE, 
“•“f'-h 10 .Market Mrccl.
Dr. E. Vi-aiH’s SytHO..tbao. 
miunt Sugiturtern.
Just received, an assorimt-nt of ihcsu 
vn'uuUle Iiisifumcms. It is designed lor
.............. I--.- ' is worthy the at-
’ho arc rcqucsUidic-mion of Pliysiciani 
tu rail and examine them.
For sale low by
J. \V. JOHNSTON&SON. 
March 15 Herald Euildinga, No. 1
’I'owiikpnd’a I'oinpoiind El* 
trncl o|- Knrnnimrilln.
Bac. 3. It ahall e the l f th  it  i- w. «' hit fri.nda, and Ihe
wur. In liallnglbc pcn.o.uiI pru,--rly of any S"“ ^f'h:s:X s:.X'xrzxdude onlytimi 
BOB may have. :rty which arid own, or poaa<«s,in "
Acaoaeormnkraliia.......... ............




pcmii Khali not be^^^lrad la
Bug bUctuekmoy’ bo'fouud*dtr*fol'lowiig. 
Extra ^rer ilulc,'
give In nny debt, ki 
Sillh.tnbaUl: andi.._. 
for loxaUon the balnuec,ii 
'jCTWgnto what may bo vwing
re. -I. T^allnmakingthcaaaciiamenloflho 
oiial crialc of any Indlvidoc' ' '




91 and t 50
>ls 3 00
Good Block .
. ...____ , ‘I* do No. 3 Brash Hsla
-deducting from tho „-Alao a auperlor lot of Capa of nil kindc.vlx;  lo oihorc from ®*y* ^'olh Guard Capa, Mona- Point laaUe,... ^ ^ t^ Jloflull, do oil Mualii;
do do do extra Fur do do Silk, 
dp Fur .porting bola. Boy.' do do.
Iricnda are moat nj "
Site
Cindnull 
'I'hia Ea jf«yiJP«t“P‘“ DoWea.is
plriota, Bilious Colic, Pilca. Gravel. Hoodachc 
Prinalu iha aide, back, and ludoed lu all Diacue?
rffiSz".i£a,“r'-
w.s. brow:
■lid Uv-rwortC.ndy,_a pleura nud effvcUv
iiOuenu, Phtfaldc,luri a hi e Whooplngraiigh. Croup,
poraon, from Iiia own vinw  ̂or i 
aa he may have In hi. pawei 
aame na other llata, are required to be 
by law. end Iho tax ahall ba crilecled 
lab.oalf Uieanme were given ia by tb 
0 ha charged therewith.
Adopted in Couscii, April let, 1848.
R. COLLINS. P









leah, K^-Tno^. 1 
tvo ccrllfv, to ilie ab- 





Srailbland. Ky- Fvb. 24,
Dr. O. Banj. Smith—Dear Sir: Kolhlng lua 
ever boon lutraduced that lua aald so well and 
gireu such ^iieral aaliafactloD, aa your Iinprov-bfc ien  Actable Plllw
Very ruipectfully yoora,
F. 8. kiNGLETON.
(From W'Uaoo. Storblrd 4 Smith.)
^ Loulm-Ule. Feb. 111./f46-
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two wret. ago 
we bougbt two greca of your Indian Vegriabto 
Sugar Coaled Pilla—Though bnainem ic dull 
here at thla Umo, yet wo have cold ihem oll.- 
Yon will please cend ns ten groat through Mca- 
•rc. Lawrence 4 Keeae. of your city, who wUI 
ferwsid Itwis to ua vU Plitcburgh.
WILSON. 8TAR*Bi^4 siliTH.
.. 179CreojjwkbSm-«l, (largobrkk block.)
J^'Alwaycaak forUifl luiproved ludlaa Veg-
rWbo'u'co.f jtiSc





- sale lew by
A. T. WOOD, Wall at
RefiBoir. and for trio ehoap. 
JNO. B, McILVAIN.
Tripoli.
have purchased a supply of thii 
invnluablo mmeral, for cleansing Win 
dowt, Idimp Glasses, Silver and Brass 
plate, Krittanin and olber ware.
r polislt. 
iusrl5
C'OBIRN, KtEUtk d: lit
on SecoS*^
_______ 'S-'lLf;:
frush and oompricing (iia following;
1000 Dos. naaorled Emenee^
500 ■• Blue nod Black lok.
400 " Godfrey's Cordial,
,a : XSLX
Iw 8ug.^CMtS''pil CelogMs.566 S ar ra ^ la,
800 " N. B. Liuimenl.
- bovo article, have all been put nn 
wiater ued with groat earn wo ^ 
L.' i.... '? “I* CiocInnsU and Phlh
iS‘“‘TWo’H”N-fS'iT»»r'-
100 Cana Saidincc; ®
40 Cana I^lialera. Juct recelvod and fc 
Imorclie] CUTTEEkORAY.
ilonlgoniery eounty. Wm. B. .Miller, Nt. Ster-
IVIU. 4 Co.. Carllcle, Klcn« county. Parter 
4 Weore, Elliarllla. Memiiig coniily- Bay t 
Gliiman, Parta. Franklia 4 Daugberiy, (Jet- 
nmnlown. B. F. Pretlon. Orangebaar- W Ev- 
otB'-i-. Tollecborough, D, Hulberl. Poplar Flat.
Lumen, Mu Carmel. E. 8. PINNEY. 
Jnnc26, '47. AgontforG.Bssc.Snint.
.............. ild. Bmlsad. ^
>1 of Gaorgu Woriribolni'c. ai^ 
•re ofPockci CuUery, to which
5TER.
Main It■peclri uttmUon.HUNTER 4 PH No. 4. "Allan Bnildinga.
irA*«Aev and 2
I bhis. Bourbon Wliirke
old; .. _____________ . „
Kenlueky Tobscro. for sale by 
march 15 CUTTER » GR-AY.
Claw VInegmr.
20 a' Tl"^/6l>7tvllri^
FOR SALE AT THIS OFUCf-
